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Boсk to sсhool

Тhe trеosUrе

Future tгonsport

Anсient Egypt

ol.ympiс sports

In London

Сrozу inventions

This is Houston

A сold ploсe

Тhe Jurossiс Age

My portfolio writing

Irregu[or vеrbs

proсtiсe

4

'10

22

з4

46

58

70

82

94

'106

118

127

rs'\r*ffiffiнreк*'.
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t,,P;- r, '*. &w Жffifu*р.ж.

& Motсh the two holves of thе words.

bi{.* i'il;.i;

,In
It=i lN

ffi'1lffi'&'- I I

tl

tеnnis

bosketbo[t

sсhooI

running

footbotI

bike

Iittеr

. . '] roсk

l 
-i 

pitсh

lll сourt

i:l bin

& Complete the diologue
with the words from
the box.

osk o[woys stronge
Sсienсе ldсs doy
know Тuesdoy

troсk

i bett

noop

&
{}

Look ot the piсtures. Write the words.

{} * ---44-_*--лr:з_

Potriсk

Alex

So whot lеsson hove we got
now?

I'vg 119 '-"' ld** . I don't
gvgn 'r'" r whot
doy it is.
Neithеr do I. Look, therе'sPhoebe

Som

Alex

Som

ofter [unсh.

Phoebe of сourse.

Som You guys orе

Som. Let's'
Phoebe Hi, Som. Whot I'rr

is it todoy?

her.

It's ' :':

Don't you know thot?

So we'vе got
with Mr Dovis now.

Yes, thot's right.
\\/g ':"r

hove Sсienсe on Tuesdoys



ffi. Motсh the sentenсes from the box with the piсtures.

Shе's olreody got hеr new bikе.
He hosn't found the onswer yet.
Hе's olreody found thе onswer.

Тhey've olreody finished their treеhouse.
тЬ^., Ь^.,^^.+ Ji^i.Ь^J +Ь^i. +.^^Ь^. '.^ .,^+

Shе hosn't got her nеw bike yet.

.,n:!фi:

I :''; ;:'..r I :......'.'r' ;:r'l

l l-i:a:,art.',I rr'.ll

& Moke sentenсes.

brеokfost / hе's / hod / olreody i",ji:,. I

Lindo l Brozi|/ bееn / уet lto / hosn't

osked / quеstion / you've / thot / olreody

hovеn't / уet lgirlfriеnd l his II / met

We'Ve / sеen / thot / olreody / fi|.m

homework / John / hosn't / уеI / donе / his

W Writе questions.

he / phone / Liso yеt?

l-l .:- :r l: i:' i f i"., !j l-i'.:l ;:i i I ::,:..r. :;,,,: 1.. :r

уou l rеpoir / уour bike yet?

they / wolk / the dog yеt?

l]. уou ltry / my сokе yet?

:l. thеУ l do /their homework yеt?

.'..]. уou l Ьuу / my prеsent yet?



& Remember the song. Comptete it with thе words from the box.

wolked fost post where сross hove time olong totked lost bссn. future

and let's find out

Тhe plaсesl,l

Тhe llme Travellers .

Тheg're lost in

Theg'll never сome baсk

lf theg

Тhe llme Тravellers .

Тravelling g9 ill.::

Тhe 1.].]i

And the '

theg'll go.

that line.

&tf; Listen ond soY the words'

roin dqy сoke ir

Э".щ
,,1 , :

l-.,,'.ll-.-.r.,.,,,!

is the present

is the

*Y"-Ygt

& Soy the words from the box ond write them in the сorreсt sound сolumn.

my
,.'сil.: tзсlт, boot new tqbte

tеorn right use time person

ploсe pieсе kеy fties hole

gotd bluе surf

Listen, сheсk ond soy
the words.

sov
Г*,ln.

know

see
tr*гn

too Ьird

Рfu*зrti*s *lр
Look for sPelling Patterns to helP
you say words. For examPle, rain,

dцand сakеa|| have the same
сAКЕ DAY

&:-;



ffi Look ot the piсtures. Write the words to сomplete the sentenсes.

A сook is on еxomp|'e of someone who weorS l..'].l.,'l. l'..l.:''..l'l..'.l. for work.

is o ploсе where you mix things in o loborotoгy.

My сoot poсket is thе ploсe wherе I keеp my

My model plonеs orе thе things whiсh I keep on my bеdroom

orе the things whiсh you Weor to proteсt your еyes.

Тhe hеodteoсhеr is the pеrson who rings thе sсhoot

& Complete the sentenсes with whiсh, who or where.

ll Тhe running troсk is the ploсе 'i.l.l.l..,...;.''.

:l Thе Yeor ,l0 boys ore the onеs

l:. The roi[ings orе the things

.,: Тhe bike roсk is thе p[oсe

Mrs Hеndеrson is the tunсhtimе ossistont

Тhе boskеtboll hoop is the thing

Thе littеr bin is the ploсе we throw owoy our сrisp poсkets.

Thе sсhoot bе|'l. ot the еnd of breok is the thing I hote most.

& Complete the sentenсes so thot they ore true for you.

i:*,,:,ii:*iL is something :r,,llr.l.r'i I enjoy.

is thе pеrson

is thе p[oсе

is thе singer

is thе thing

is the room

we hove our sсhool sports doy.

spend o[[ [unсhtime on the footbott pitсh.

keep us from esсoping!

wе leovе our bikеs.

wo[ks oround thе ptoyground.

wе try to jump up ond touсh.

I spеnd most time with.

I'd |'ikе to be now.

I [ike bеst.

I ptoy with most.

I spend most timе ot home.



& Rеmember the story. Choose five odjeсtives from the box to сomplete the summory.

сorefuI i|.|' sorry worried exсited h'.рру bored hun9ry

and hе's fiddling with

that it

.Гh. сhildrеn go into thе sсiеnсе lab. Patriсk

l isn't ..сЁ};)l-{ Ьесausе hе doеsn't likе

Sсiеnсе. Alеx and PhoеЬе think that somеthing

strangе is happеning. Thеn thеy sее tЬе datе

and it's thе samе datе as whеn thеy startеd thеir

Не is ]'']

his gogglеs.
Mr Davis, thе tеaсhеr' сomеs to talk to thе

сhildrеn and hе tеlls Patriсk to put his gogglеs

оn. Thе gogglеs fly out of his hand and knoсk

ovеr a jar of powdеr on thе shеlf aЬovе thе

dеsk. Thе powdеr starts falling intо thе miхturе

Ьеlow it. Thеrе is a big еxplosiоn and Patriсk is
]]::: 

' Ьut thеn thе yеllow light

appеars. Thе сhildrеn knоw what thеy havе to

do and thеy walk through thе gatе.

advеnturеs. Alех is l..

is all going to happеn again. PhoеЬе says that if

thеy arе , thеy wоn't havе

an aссidеnt. Thеy dесidе that Patriсk сan't hеlp

this timе. Alеx and Phoеbе do allthе samе

ехpеrimеnts again whilе Patriсk just watсhеs.

Ф Completе thе sentenсes
with whiсh, who or
where.

': A tot of blue Powder is

the thing '" ',: - '

сoUsеs the explosion.

.i Mr Dovis is the mon
tеoсhеs

them Sсienсе.

:! Phoebe ond Atex reod the
instruсtions
Mr Dovis govе them.

'::'. Thе shelf is thе p[oсe
thе

goggI'еs hit the jor.

:' Potriсk is the boy
сouses

the oссidеnt.

lj Тhe sсienсe l'ob is the
room
the oссident hoppens.

w Think! Choose the best onswer for eoсh question.

Why does A[ex soY'This is stronge?'

i:! Beсouse of the dotе.

*. Bесouse the Sсienсе lesson seems the some.

Why does Phoebe soy'You're not 9oin9 to do ony

of thе experiments!' to Potriсk?

{]: Beсouse she doesn't wont the oссident to
hoppen ogoin.

i; Beсouse hе's not very good ot Sсienсe.

Why does Potriсk soy .Thot's not foir!'?

]] Beсouse he reolly wonts to do some еxpeгiments.

i''l Bесousе he thinks the other two ore bеing
unkind to him.

Why doеs Phoеbe soy .Sit thеre' to Potriсk?

i.} Beсousе shе wonts him for owoy from the
experiment.

l.l Beсouse she needs him to help her.

Why does Mr Dovis soy .Exсellent' to the сhi[drеn?

i:]. Beсouse they hove done some reolly good work.

Ё Beсouse they orе working we[[.

Why does Phoebе shout .Whot hovе you donе?'?

'* Bесouse she doesn't know whot Potriсk hos done.

i::. Beсousе she is ongry with Potriсk.

i:
i{-.

l:i
;.

;:

;

'..:i-
;:

't-i

;
l:
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w .dМ;;s. Whot сon We leorn from the story? тiсk (/).

i-..-1 Don't put things on high shelves beсouse they сon сouse oссidеnts.

!**l oon't fiddte with things beсouse you сon сousе oссidеnts.

i.-] oon't work with your friеnds beсouse you'[[ hove on oссident.

& Write o true sentenсe for eoсh piсture from the story with the words from the box.

сhildren l not lwolk / into the tight yet lзэзэ:.}l.s.lrеsdу,lзtэrt
Potriсk / not l knoсk / thе powder over yet blue powder / olrеody / stort / to fol't

Тh'* i-*ss*n h.*s *'ir.**d3 sl*ri*ii,

& 1$йk! Reod ond think qbout the situqtions. Whot do you think will hoppen?
Complete the toble with two ideos obout eqсh situotion.

.i Potriсk prеtends to be il't. He goеs to see the sсhooI nurse.

.;r: Potriсk doesn't toke off his goggles.

i]l 
'o,r..k 

sits on o сhoir ond doesn't movе for the whole lеsson.

.'.'. Mr Dovis puts A[еx in o different group.

Your ideos Whqt hoppens?

;']l' Тh"* ftLiГ$* цlv*s i:rrn !Оrn.{: *:*сliсil.i* **li:*ll*s iLLnt ***g ll. tliс *i*ssг**tз:,

... so the
exp[osion sti[[
hoppеns.

"Гi.,' ,:j1..: ..'-.,' r]: *. ,.,:] .

... so the
exptosion
doesn't hoppen.,::! I.r:l



tt
..li

a.

i'
i.

.r. !

Whot сqn Wе leorn from the story? тiсk (/).

Г**l Don't put things on high shеlves bесouse they сon сousе oссidents.

i--; oon't fidd|.e with things beсouse you сon сouse oссidеnts.

i"'-l oon't work with your friеnds beсouse you'[[ hovе on oссidеnt.

w Write o true sеntenсe for eoсh piсture from the story with the words from the box.

сhildrеn l noI lwo[k / into thе tight yet lсзээll./'glrзс.dу.'1 :.t'sгt

Potriсk l noI lknoсk / the powder over yеt blue powder / olreody / stort / to fo[[

ф Think! Rеod ond think obout the situotions. Whot do
Compl'ete the toble with two idеos obout eoсh

'l Potriсk prеtends to be iI.t. He 9oеs to seе the sсhooI nUrse.

.;: Potriсk doesn't tokе off his goggtes.

,:]i Potriсk sits on o сhoir ond doesn't move for thе whole lesson.

.il Mr Dovis puts A[еx in o different 9roup.

you think wi[[ hoppen?
situotion.

Your ideos Whot hoppens?

,l;,':' Тhg *.i.tГsg f;iv*-" ,,l}] 
'",' r.1. ..l;.'.i.r;*. *n*. s*.:ds *iгn b*.*t i* li:.* *l*ssг**nэ.

... so thе
explosion sti[[
hoppеns.

.,i:, ir,',1

.i,r3,

;i, .::it.

lii Тhе *.i-iГ$* :*nсjs lэi*э h**:'*.
... so thе
еxp[osion
doesn't hoppеn.

'l: i:l'

;li t:.rt:

r* iiti;:;;l!;!li:il;,;'r:$;,:r,;:l:!;llt,rr,*:ll::altir.l:iix;,i;;t
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& Look qt the piсtures. & Complete the сrossword.
Complete the words.

tii'si'li.е
sst

rsp
i!]\,*i,,

I

i\

{}
.l. 

.Ь

w
hk

{
" r', ''

i;{
,/#

sd

i;Э

boс
iJ

mt Aсross
::l].: Тherе ore gold

сoins in it.

Down
'i You сon see things thot

orе for owoy with thеsе.
.i: Тhese ore mode of metol.

Тhеy'rе money.

..:l You сon rest or slеep in it.

.;li You opеn doors (ond
treosure сhests!) with it.

:, You Weor it over onе eye.'.:ttl

:i lls!

#
'il' ' ,

It's in the ground.
You сon сlimb it.

A pirotе sometimes hos this insteod of o hond.

You dig hotes with it.

& Gomp[ete the sentenсes with the words from
the box.

find buгy dig Weor poss put

Lеt's *i* o holе hеге, next to thе trеe.

My unсle hos to on eye-potсh ot the
moment beсouse hе's hod on oссidеnt.

Pteose
p[ont this treе.

Let's

me thе spode. I'm going to

the trеosure сhest on the bеoсh,
whеrе the sond is soft.

Wow! Whеrе did you thot old сoin?

Dod, сon I up the hommoсk in the
gorden?k

jfl ' 
:



W Complete the toble with the phroses from the box.

@$9'}ф"d@ six yeors Morсh Тuesdoy three hours 2012
the sixteеnth сentury twenty minutеs lost wеek fivе months
yesterdoy o doy o long time eight wееks thirty seсonds my birthdoy

for slnсe

Ei*}rt *,сLoсk

"*

&

w Complete the sentenсes with for or sjnсe.

I've hod my bikе ,fо-r . two yeors.

I hoven't hod on emoil from Mio
the hotidoys.

She hosn't visited hеr Mexiсon сousins
two уeors.

He hos known his friend Mox
September.

We hoven't eoten onything
eorly this morning.

I've known my friend osсor
three yеors.

w.ite five sentenсes thot ore true for you with the verbs from the box.

hove live be interested in know ,i

'tll. PtoY

iiv'е4l*ged"Jосthalt sinсе { wсs sеvrn



& Remember the song. Complete the verbs ond mqtсh the sentenсе holves.

; I'vеw*lL**
,:. I've I

]]i I'vе r

,t1.,:, I've f

.,r I've I

i:; I've k

,l.l.lll

i:rr

ll
!l
i*-"-':
tl
1,."".-*;

ll
ll
f-'-'- l

tt
i---""1ti
:l
t---f
lri l
t_-':*l

l;,i

,:::,

for gold ond silver for Yeors.

o lot of treosurе.

to soy .We're pirotes' in thrеe longuoges.

lots ond lots of shiPs.

my porrot sinсe shе Wos on e99.

oround for yeors on o wooden [eg'

Тh'* рir*t*1s р*rr*t is с*ll*d Р*llц

rr.:tl

& Correсt thе sentenсes.

The pirote's porrot is сo[[ed Bonny.

The pirotеs orе in thе Arсtiс.

Hе speoks Germon, Frеnсh ond Portuguese.

He's lookеd for horsеs ond сows.

Hе's found o lot of treosure on mountoins.

&.o9]'' Listen ond soy thе words.

mixture treosure

Ёfu*rъi*s *iр
Listen to these words' Gan You
hear the differеnt sounds at the
end of miхtщre and trea$ure?

Тhe pirote's

Lеt's toke o

Тhe three friends ore trovetling on on

i--:'l
lt{l
l-.....--!
f*-all
li

li
ij

!*--l
:

tl
t--"-.",,,i

l--- l
Usе your ruler to

€1Т Listen, сheсk ond soy the sentenсes.

* Compl'ete thе sentenсes with the words from the box.

Motсh thеm with the piсtures.

future rni.xtur.э piсture treosure odventure mеosure

Put the сoke rniхtur* in the pon. Then put it in the ovеn.

Do you think сors wi[[ be oble to fly in the ?

сhest is fu[|' of gold сoins.

of thе porrots.

the squore сorefu[[y.

through time.

tэ $#X]



& Ask people in your fomity obout their fovourite things. Write three sentenсes.

$ Look ot the piсtures. Write questions ond onswers.

How long / Avo l Ьe lot the supermorket?

-' Н "о'r,v.-Lо ng. hg"s-A-v'*-b€ r ft .et.-th r sи.р'g::lтl с,i:kct ?

.. S.hе]s .becn-*t't&e" s и р'er n:l grkef .-sin,с-е.'l -0 -g.lсl'о-с.k

X How long / the Robinsons / hove / their dog?

3 How long / Chorlie / hovе / his сomputer gome?

'& How long / the Сorriсks / live / in Boswell Street?

ffi Reod ond listen to the poem. Write your own poem.

How long havе you had your old bluе bikе?

For fivе yеars' for fivе yеars.

How long havе you had your old rеd Ьall?

Sinсе I was sеvеn' sinсе I was sеvеn.

How long havе you had your old grееn сap?

Sinсе I was six, sinсе I was siх.

OK, finе. Lеt,s go into town.

You nееd nеw stuff. Lеt's go and Ьuy it now. ^*Y'ou. neg.d-fle]м*st-ulf*J*els-g-o'-and-hш'$.it*n.о.v"v. '..



& Remember the story. Put these objeсts from the text in order.

:i-i

ф Rеod the summory ond сorreсt six mistokes.

fhrough thеir binoсulars, thе сhildrеn Watсh

l thе piratеs sail away. Thеy also sее anothеr

ship with g;ссl; sails and a Ьlaсk flag. \Whеn thеy

look to thе south, thеy sее a Ьiggеr island with a

town on it. Thеn thеy go to dig up thе trеasurе.

Aftеr thrее hours, thеy find thе сhеst, whiсh is
full of gold сoins. Whilе thеy arе dесiding what

to do with thе trеasufе, thеy sее somе pеoplе

with сhildrеn arriving. Thеy Ьring сoсonuts and

talk to thе pеoplе, whо ехplain that thе piratеs

havе stolеn thеir gold.

* :hiр v'lith" г** s*ils,

Thе сhildrеn show thеm thе tlеasufе and givе it
Ьaсk to thеm. Thеy tеllthе pеoplе to go to thе

town on thе othеr island. Thе pеoplе thеn lеavе.

Later at night, fivе piratеs and thеir prisonеr

arrivе. Thеy arе looking {or thе trеasurе, but

thеy only find a Ьig holе. Patriсk snееzеs and

thе piratеs find thе сhildrеn. Thе piratеs want

to knоw whеrе thе сhеst has gonе and thеy

thrеatеn to throw thе сhildrеn into thе sеa. Thеn

thе light appеars in thе holе so thе сhildrеn jump

in and еsсapе.

Тhe north.

Before they dug the hotе.

The treosure сhest.

Nothing!

Beсousе they weren't pirotes.

Тhe south.

After thеy dug the ho[e.

Beсouse they were pirotes.

& Motсh the questions with the onswers.
.; Why did the сhildren run to sеe thе peop[e in thе boot?

.: Why did the сhitdren hide from the people shouting?

;! Where wos the ship with the bloсk flog 9oin9 to?

'r; Where wos the islond with the town on it?

I Whеn did the сhildren drink somе сoсonut mi|.k?

.; When did Phoеbe ond Potriсk stort orguing?

..| Whot did the сhildrеn givе the people?

::l: Whot did the сhildren give the pirotes?

з4*.ж.'::*gЖ

::l ;-:
;; ;-:
,',, l*-l

rj i- 
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fi !':



Write the events from the box next to the times when they hoppen.

The сhildrеn go to sleep. Тhe pirotes finish ond leove the islond.
Тhe сhildren welсome the fomiliеs to the islond. Thе сhildren find the trеosure.
Тhe сhil.dren jump into thе ho[e. Thе сhildren stort digging for the treosure.
Тhe сhitdren heor shouting. The сhildren wotсh the pirotes burying thе treosurе.
The сhitdren soy goodbye to thefomi[ies.

8.45 a.m

,*
*

-@*.-

W- Reod ond сomplete the time phroses. Use the informotion from Aсtivity 1.

It's 3.05 p.m. They hove 6 lt's 11.55 p.m. Тhe сhitdren
beеn with the fomilies ... hovе been osleep ...

sinсe

Imogine thot the fomilies don't сome to the islond. Whot should the
сhil'dren do with the treosure? Write b (best), o (oK) ond и/ (worst) next

to the three ideos. Think of two more good ideos.

Leovе it on the islond.

Keep it ond spend it on toys, sweets ond gomes.

Give it to the [oсo[ hospitol.

It's 9.45 o.m. The pirotes
hove been ot the holе ...

for *5 mlnutes

sinсe 9 o,m.

It's 11.25 o.m. Тhe сhildren
hovеn't seen the pirotes ...

for *-...-.*,--.*

slnсe

ж lt's 1.15 p.m. The сhildren
hove hod the treosure ...

for
sinсe

s lt,s7.45 p.m. Тhey hove
beеn on the islond ...

for
sinсе

@W,
lltl

i __.{

Ll

€

&



wReodthetextonStudеnt,sBookPoge16ogoin.Completethequestions.
l,ti i.1..:. i is thе Romon helmet mоde of?

found it?

is the helmеt worth so muсh money?

doеs thе helmet l'ook tike?

do the experts think thot people wore the helmet?

of the money do peopte usuolty get whеn o museum buys on objeсt?

Motсh the questions from Aсtivity 1 with the onswers.

l- 
i An Еn9|.ishmon who Wos seoгсhin9 in his 9orden with o metol deteсtor.

l' ] It,s o foсе mosk with o сop, ond thеrе,s o lion with the wings of on eogle on it.

i i] It's modе of сopper.

''' ] Theу get ho|.f of the priсe thot it sеlls for.

. 

.... 
It tooks beoutiful ond on[y two othеr helmets |.ike this onе exist.

l.'..:Theythinkthotthesoldierwhoownedthehelmetonlyworeitforporodes.

& Put the diol'ogue in ordеr.

l.'" j A Beсousе our nеighbour found.o :l'.'-.'''..: 
gold neсkloсе oй the bеoсh with :.

o metol deteсtor.

..'': A Hе reported his find to o big

A

museum.

It wosn't! It wos thе honest thing

to do. Тhey gove him f5'000.

Rightl Let's 9o togethеr!

I'm thinking of buYing o meto[

deteсtor.

Why? Wherе ore you 9oin9?

How siltу of him!

With o metol deteсtor? Wow!

And whot did he do with the

neсktoсe?

Reol.lY? Right, I've got to 9o'
I'm in o hurrу.

To thе shops. I'm 9oin9 to buy

o metol deteсtor too.

Why woutd You like to do thot?

':;;t
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& Work with o portnеr. Choose o role сord ond oсt out q сonversotion.

Т::::: t.ud.n.^в,outsidе 
with a

.Тil:lТ::l 
ilтllJ Ё.oТ"*n.,,

{оr thе priсе and

l?Ъ'",;., 
'. 

a lot and if B likеs it

'*il"iЪ has found alrеadу

Whot should you do when you find something?
Colour o word in eoсh сolumn to moke o sentenсe.

Studеnг B
You goг a mеtаl с

trrgtr1rfljiffi:.:,:"u

I,r;}1ffi :.-Тj;ij#ff :,:,.

"; 
: : : ;:,';.1rJ.:?:: i j l_il, !: 

-.

& values

a mеtal dеtесtor nеvеr show villagе.

Roman hеlmеts and tеll

hould always musеum a musеum.

thе poliсе thе find and mustn't kееp it

& Complete the five сonversotions. Choose A, B or C.

Guess whot! I found o golden broсе[et.

,i. I hope so too. l:i.l Rеotl'y? How еxсiting! :t,,. I wont it too.

Сon you show me your metol dеteсtor?

Yеs, sure.;r'1 lt's expensive. :.:l YoU're welсome.

How long is Dod going to be owoy?

'll It took thrеe months. |.i For two weeks.

I'm sorry I сon't te[[ you thе priсe.

;'i, Whot o pity! ; I hope so.

I don't [ike your suggestion.

,i:! oK, [et's mokе it then. }]i I didn't tike it.

t::-

had.

i'., Sinсe lost month.

1,,. I'[[ toke two.

li," oK, [et's think of o bеtter ideo.



-& Motсh thе piсtures with thе words ond phroses.

on islond

treosure

;
;a;,

:;i
i.:,.,1

ti
.,- 

' ',.,..'.1

o sеo-сhest

o mon with o sсor

on lnn

o mon with o Pigtoit

:з

*

;
;

& Reod the book forum qnd onswer the questions'

ф

My namе,s Cathy Car|isle. l,m in Yеar 6. We,re reading Тrеasurе lsland aIsсhool. lt's a great book. We havеn,t

finishrd it yеt, but l сan,t watt to seе what,s сoming nЬxt' We're a'so lеarning about oоeans, oсean animals, how to

read maps, piratеs uno ,oi, йore. Learninо a 
191 9i 

rn1e1e.1il9 fТч l'.''p. T9'l9 чld9.Pl?ld Jh:" Р'9o| l.uly YРll.

н. o .u..yon. t,.o. сlnoy in NY. We,vе just finished rеading Trеasurе tsland 1п my сIass. l liked it a lot. MУ favouritе

сharaоtеr in thе story is JЬ beсause hе,s an honеst person and he kеeрs his promisеs. I |oved rеading it.

Who is doing o projeсt obout topiсs thot ore reloted to

Whot is the some obout Cothy ond Tom's tеxts?

Who hos seen the fil'm ond reod thе book? Whiсh does he/she prеfer?

Who writes obout people who they like in Treosure Islond?

ФФ

What I'm reading now "'

*

tl

i::.

Hi, l,m Tom Whitneу. one of the books whiсh wе're reading this yеar at sсhool is lreаsure /s/aлd. Wе'rе havtng a

lot of fun rеading this book. l like it bесausе it,s full of advеnturrs. My favouritеg::::l.i].":::,:"1.::::1:.. n.

:H';.ъ ;?;Y;;;l;' thrее уears. Wе have two more рaгts to read and l сan't wait to sее what hapреns.

l,m Miсhae| Prowse. l thtnk rreаsu rе lsland is an amazing book' l've gоt three favouritе сharaсters: Jim Нawkins,

Bеn Gunn and Long John Silvеr with his parrot. (l love thЪ parrot tool) I,vе rеad the book and l've aIso seen thе film

students written? r*vi.cуcs

Miсhoel's tеxts? Whot is the some?
Whot kind of texts hove the four

Whot is different obout Тom ond

Treosure Islond?

se кЖ,.}xxжЖ



& Correсt the sentеnсes.

The pirote in Treosure Islond is сo[[ed Сoptoin Hook.

]...:il' ir: il.l.i'l l''ilit*' l-l'ili.*iп l*]l::ii"' ;^'i,:,s;;:'ll*l-1 i.l,.r::.1 'j;:tr. i.;т*i'

Stevеnson got the idеo for thе book whеn he drew o ship for o friend's son.

Hе wrotе o story in sevеrol episodes сo[[еd The Seo-Сookfor o nеWspoper.

The story Wos o suссess ot first.

Lotеr, hе pubtished thе story os o book with the some tittе os the story.

Treosure Islondmodе Wil.tiom Shokespeore rеo[[y fomous.

&i Write o story obout o pirote. Use thesе ideos to help you or your own ideos.

Creаtе thе сharасters in yorrr story.

. Who is thе main pirаtе сhаrасtеr?

(What is his/hеr namе? What doеs hе/shе look like?

LIаs hеlshе got an аnimal? Whаt kind oГpеrson is hе/shе?

What сlothеs doеs he/shе usuаlly wear?)

. Who аre thе other сhаraсtеrs in thе story?

(What arе thеir namеs? What do thеy look likе?

Whаt kind ofpеoplе are they?

What сlothеs do they usually wеar?)

Find thе plaсе(s) Гor your story.

;} . Whеre doеs thе story takе plaсе?
u (on аn island? In гhе middlе ofаn oсеan?

In a big harbоur? on a big ship?)

What hаppеns?

. Whаt arе thе pirаtе's plаns?

. What do rhеy do? What happеns?

. Dоеs the stоry have a h,Ppy ending?

\

@ф
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@ Moke three sentenсes with the phroses in the diomond.
Use three different phroses in eoсh sentenсe.

@ Drow lines ond сomplete the sentenсes with the words from the box.

i sinсe I long hove sеen Sue in your 6@.s@6фф mum hos i

hospitot sinсе 1998.

my dog.,--- Mr Lestef

hos Mory lived six months.

1 i6 How long

@ Complete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

streеt?

&*I*et@

@@

this bike
sinсe

i, i;u" ьoa
in London

& Тom hosn't

I've known
for o yeor.

?

*'

,я.

.$

g.&

t)

How long hovе

She's lived

sinсe lost Dесember.

How long hos ?



w Find ond writе the words. .w Look ot the piсtures ond write the story.
Use the ideos to help you write obout

bin*с*l.ars

& Complete the sеntenсes with
the words from Aсtivity 1.

:t My dod [oves to retox in his
h*tx*з*сk in the gorden

on o sunny ofternoon.

;: The wosn't
greot, but I sti[[ wont to see
the nеw Bond fi[m.

'..: I hoven't got o lot of money -
just o few

;ir If you look through the
, you сon reod

whot it soys on thot plone.
j: I've just finished his

. Whot on
intеresting lifе he hod!

i:.: If you wont to dig o rеo[[y
deep ho[e, you'[[ nееd o bigger

eoсh piсturе.

Luke wos exсitеd....
At 5 o'с[oсk hе went upstoirs ond...
Lukе's mum drove him to the porty. ...

Alfie opеnеd the door. ...

l:.r.

,.i

.;ir

r]t!tirli:ir
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& Complete the sentenсes with the words from the box.

monoroiI surfboord .u;'liсусLе poroсhute jet poсk сoble сor

My unс[е works in o сirсus. He rides o шni*Eс|* ond ju99tes bo[l's.

Сon you buy o or do they on[Y exist in fitms?

;' Hе jumped from the plone ond opened his

.:;..:.Tokеthеdirесtfromtheoirport.It'sthequiсkestwoyintothесity.
..,::, You сon get to the top of the mountoin in thrее hours or in tеn minutes by

.:|.' Тhe shork took o big bite out of his

32 
^^

& Find еight trovel words. Drow lines to thе eight сorreсt piсturеs.

е toble.

for onе person
in thе oir

Tronsport for onе person on
godgets the ground or woter

for morе thon
onе pеrson

Godgеts thot moke enеrgy



tor thе greatвst

аdvвltturе, join

oшr 2.day саve

trip in il|rxiсo!

Bring:
ai:tt::i:tr::t,:U:t:tt,rl:tlt,:Ut:,lUtaattl:t.tl:t:rt::t:r:::t:l.lt:tlta

w. 
..ы WW

.j

w Look ot the odverts. Whot do you need to bring for eoсh expedition?

|oin oшr 2.day

waIking sаfаri

in Soшth Afriсa's

lftшgеr Park!

For thе wolking sofori, ц*u n**d t* brlrug * h*t,

For the сove trip,

You

You

You're сo[d, oren't you? You Weor o thiсker jumper.

You do the woshing Up.Wе've got o dishwosher.

I fее[ siсk. I go to thе bothroom.

Thе fridge is еmpty. We do some shopping.

hetp your brother. Hе сon't do his homework ond I don't speok Gеrmon.

Write o sentenсe for eoсh piсture.

it,s ОK, *randр*" Y*u сl*n't n**d t* ржt шр |lr* t*n|" l,li d* it j*r ц*u.

& Complete the sentenсes with need to or don,t need to.

We teove ot six. You n*gс{ t*: be ot sсhool ot tеn to six.

сo[[ Luсy. I've olrеody сo[[ed hеr.

bring ony snoсks with you. We'[[ hovе [unсh ot o геstouront.



& Complete the dioLogue with the words from the box'

osk r'idз neеd it's hote motter si|'[Y weoring

Chqrl'ie Arе you going to :*.

otiviq Yеs. sure. Why do you

Chorlie Wеtt' why oren.t you

Ol.ivio I don't i"l

Chorlie You should wеor onе.

Oliviq Don't be sil'tY. I

ChorLie WhY? I don't understond'

Otivio I looki"]

Chorlie Тhot doesn't

your bike, Olivio?
?

o hе[mеt?

to wеor o hе[mеt.

dongerous on the rood'

hе|'mеts.

in o hetmеt.

. You sti[[ nеed to be sofe.

ж.1""i' Listen ond soy the words.

television stolion profession

Тhe -ioл syl|able isn't stressed, so it has a

short vowel sound' Most words ending in

-slon have the same sound as in televt'slQn'

Most words ending in -tian or -sslbл have

the sh sound.

& Complete thе sentеnсes with the words from the box.

instruсtions s"сtiоn explosion emission

telеvision po[[ution revision invitotion

I went to thе s|*,l-i*r' to сotсh the 9 o'с[oсk troin.

Сors in the future wil'|. be

]oсk wotсhed

If you wont to use thot moсhinе, pleose reod the

I nеed to do some

Jutie gove me on

If you mix thosе powders togethеr' you'[[ сouse on

Тhеre's o lot of in big сities.

W ord wqtсh
question is pronounсed- 

with o сh sound.

-free.

ofter hе finished his homework.
сoref u[[y.

bеfore thе Sсienсe exom nеxt week.

to her birthdoY PortY on SoturdoY'

&1"; Listеn, сhесk ond soy the sentenсes.



& Moke sentenсеs.

wi[[/ trees / сities l be lin / thеre / lots l of l our .il..ll; il.;.i] l:с i;i.:

therе l onу / сoгs / won't /Ьe ldrivеrs / with

of / сities / most / hovе / witt/ our / monoroi[s

won't l сor l be / ony/ oссidеnts /thеre

people / in / еot / fost / restouronts / will/ pi|'ts / food

wi|'|./ pеople / more / hovе / ptoy / timе / to

]3i}г'

& Whqt wi[I, the world be Like in 2050? Look ot the piсtures ond write sentenсes.

.,ж]1

I

Тhere wi[[ be .. .: : : ,,.

Тherе won't be

Сhi[drеn

Students

Children

Сors

Whot do you think? Whot witl the world be Like in 2050?
Write threе sentenсеs with witrI l won't.

r



& 1.тййkI Remember the story. Put the sentenсes in order.

Potriсk's poroсhute opens.

Phoebe ond A[ex shout instruсtions to Potriсk.

Phoebe ond A[ex fly oround the mountoin.

They fly over the pork ond towords the sеo.

The mon сongrotulotеs Potriсk on good ftying.

Phoеbe ond A[еx reod the instruсtions сoreful,[y.

Phoebe storts to gеt worried obout Potriсk.

They seе Potriсk fotI'ing through thе sky.

& Complete the toble.

Who? How do they feel? When?

fh**h* *nc{ ,&igх Ц*Гv*tj5 thеy listen to the instruсtions.

exсitеd

she сon't see Potriсk onywhеre.

sсorеd ; ai:t l

@ compl'еte the jet poсk instruсtions with the сorreсt сolours from the story.

.::' ... .,i., '. ',;' , : ":, ;' .'

ГilуgIT8 кAffiffifrЕ
Bеforе you takе to thе skiеs, plеasе takе thе

timе to rеad and rеmеmЬеr:
To takе off, prеss thе i..:. E*li*иl button.
To go highеr, prеss thе ;.:: button.
To go fastеr, prеss 1[g ]..l:': button.
To go down, prеss thе ,.i'. button.

To opеn thе paraсhutе' prеss 1ttg ;.:;.l

and thе :.. Ьuttons togеthеr.

Fly safеlу and еnjoy yoursеlf!

:'q;. . "'l& ?". 1j-1. ,,,.''



e Тhink! Reqd the sentenсes. Complete the informotion on the sign.

You nеed to be 17 to hirе thе most expеnsive thing.

Flooting skoteboords сost f 5 on hour.

In[ine skotеs ore f7 сheopеr thon surfboords.

You сon rent flooting skoteboords ond surfboords
ot the somе oge.

If you ore 9, the on[y things you сon hire ore
in[inе skotes.

You nеed to be ,1З to hire thе things thot
сost f15 on hour.

Uniсyсtes ore thrеe times more expensive
thon in[inе skotes.

Miсrotights сost f]5 morе thon inlinе skotes.

A 9.yeor-o[d nееds to bе two yeors older
to hire flooting skotеboords.

Surfboords сost f12 on hour.

*
*

€' Values Look ot thе piсtures. Complete the sentenсes.

{}

He nееds to l**!; *l:"*l list*ll с*rеjl;il1

They nееd to

She neеds to

They need to

**f*rr h* сr*ss*s l]:* r.r:;;*

A- Values Write obout two more situotions when you need to Listen сorefully.

Т*u. r;.*** t* ii.st** с*r*Jшliш и,uh*n g*эг |**с"h*r qiv*s q**' 1lru.*.'l;*l!

;. 11," ,.'.".1..'--':"' "

:,-l i;*i.:.'ii

MiсroIights: Я l,]

(minimum age ''"

Floating skateboards: Я

(minimum ogs "".

Uniсyс|es: Я ll,'

(minimum age"""''

|n|ine skates: Я .,.

(minimum a9е .:.]..]

Surfboards: Я ]

(minimum age '"' '

an hour

)

I an hour

)

an hour

)

an hour

)

an hour

)



Listen to five short сonversotions. тiсk (/) the right onswer.

s Wherе did Brendo's fomity 9o on ho|.idoy lost yeor?

&l:
How mony postсords did the mon buy?

&* tfl

14
,r{?ti& il i_*''r

3 Whot time does Sue's piono lеsson stort?

& L_-i

Whot witl. the weother be

'l!,\;' \#
П' ):
/: /Q(/[\)

ЖSpain @rkey.Жltaly
r-ltr i__*.1

7 40
rr:r,.-.:r..'i..t,:.::.1,t.,::,:i:iri,

* !_*l

&

'a
a

'lrrrr:1r,::r:r:rr.r:.r'::r'rrr:p:rrrrr)rrl:'r:rr.rrr:j'r1'r'r':lr:rlrlrrll

* L:l&t:
liы

t:::,ir:::iru,rrt'.r'ir::r,til:a"rrirj:::;'.-lllrrli':1:

*& 1*l

ffiil



& Work in poirs. Student A: Hеre is some informotion obout o museum.

.ш.d g_.ш'в 6 L|ns pue }es
.tu.d 9-.ш.d Z |Jl-uoщ

Nзdo

it Student A

.,.' 
'ъ"-' nOY

u'Ф "

Whiсh notiсe (A.H) soys
this (1.6)? Write the сorreсt
letter.

You shou[d not ploy
footboll hеrе. ] |'. ]

You сon use thе monoroil
ogoin ot thе weekend.

You must not moke ony
noisе here.

You сon buy things on
Sundoys hеre.

It's less expеnsive to fty
thе nеxt doy.

You must not wolk your
pet herе.

Student B: You don't know obout thе museum. Ask ond onswer quеstions.

/3 sluepnls
Zl.3 s}lnpV :s}эlэtl

(эel4) 1lеd ;eэ a6;e1

Student B

MUsЕUM

spleэ1sod .s.tэ1sod .s1ooq :doчs.lno 1rsrд ii'
rдrhat / seе?

opеn / wеekеnds?

studеnt tiсket l Я?

сar park?

buy posters?

tlr' rrla

,ali",:,i
.:t: :t ta:l

:lltli;*''* '--------'1i"1,

ll.ll1.' opеn Мonday_Friday 
l.

lll.], Ctosеd at wееkеnds .|
,rrrr:;:r.:::t:;::ll1l a.a:t::i-,i:i1::11*

l.'.l I sьop now opеn all weеk

Сlosеd until thе wееkеnd
Thеn oprn again

ll'...:;

rlr . rli

- t HALF PRIсE**ж Miоrolight hire tomorrow

;l.r'1r
ril: .i;:l 1,|0 GAIYIES l1.|T]|ЕSE FlEtDs

.. 
No dogs in the poгk ''

.' |\6 skotebooгds ..l

Plеаsе bе

QtJIЕ,T
in the librаrу

rl:il"

rlll '

PtAYll\|G t00TBAtt Att0tllЕD l{ЕRE



{;i

& Motсh the words from the box with the piсtures.

сort foсtory сorrioge €сi]illотi engine

i3#

i.* ll-lli-:iL

Reod the text on Student's Book poges 30 ond 31 ogoin.
Writе t (true), f (fo[se) or ds (doesn't soy).

Niсolos Сugnot's сort hod threе еngines.

Four horses pu[[ed the Puffing Devi[.

Thеre hos bеen o speеd limit for over ,l40 yeors.

In ]865, the speеd |'imit in the сountryside wos double the speed |'imit in towns.

Thе first сor oссidеnt wos ot thе еnd of the lost сеntury.

Bridget Drisсoll Wos on her woy to work whеn she diеd.

It took just ovеr on hour ond o holf to buitd o Model Ford T.

Europeon govеrnments possed pollution lows in 1965.

lVйi*es Motсh the sentenсes with the piсtures.

Evегyone shoutd Weor o sеotbelt.

A[|. сhil'dren in the UK undеr 1З5 сm must Use o speсio[ сhi[d сor seot.

The seotbеlt shou[d fit you perfeсtty.

Airbogs sove lives, but remembеr thot they сon hurt you if they inflote ond you oren't
weoring your sеotbelt.



ф Reod obout three fornous сors. Write the nqmes of thе сors under the photos.

Knight Ridеr was a Vеry popu|ar
Аmеriсan ТV sеries from the еar|y
.l9B0s. 

lt fol|owеd thе advеntures
of MiсhaeI Knight, a spесial po|iсе
offiсеrfighting сrimе in Las Vеgas.
Howеvег, for many of its fans, the
rеa| star of the show was МiсhaеlЪ
partnеr, а super-fast blaсk Аmеriсan
sports сar сaIlеd K|ТT. A сomрutеr
сontгo||еd K|ТT and K|ТТ ta|ked to
Miсhae|, explaining how to fight the
baddies, and hе was always thеrе
to savе Miсhaе|whеn things wеrе
diffiсu|t. KlТT was a|so vеry strong
and almost impossible to dеstroy.

Hеrbie was a whitе VW Bеet|e with
b|uе and гed raсing stripеs and
the numbеr 53 on his bonnеt. Не
|oved raсing, but what made Herbiе
soесia| was that hе сould think for
himseIf and he сou|d makе his own
dесisions. Аlthough hе hаd a driver,
hе didn,t rеa||y neеd onе bесausе
hе сould drivе himsе|f. Неrbie madе
his first appeaгanсe in сinеmas in thе
,l 
96B fiIm Тhe Lovе Bug. Sinсe thеn,

hе has madе audiеnсеs |augh in fivе
more fiIms and hе аIso had his own
tеlеvision sеriеs too.

Сhittу Сhitц/ Bang Bang is a 1968
сhildrеnЪ musiсal fiIm аbout an

invепtor са|Iеd Сaгaсtасus Potts
who Iivеs with his two сhiIdrеn,

Jеremy and ]emima. one day, they
find an o|d гaсing сar and thеir
fathег dесides to гebui|d thе сaг

аnd turn it into something vеry
spесiа|' Thе rеsult is Сhitty Сhitty
Bang Bang, a сar whiсh сan floаt on
water and, even moге amazing|у, a

сaг whiсh сan f|y. Сhitty Сhitty Bang
Bang thеn tаkеs the Potts fami|y on
an inсгеdibIe advеnture and еvеn
hеIos СaraсtaсUs to find Iovе.

. зtddъ€ry#'

i';i;

:liжЖЖж iж]i;'iiil':]}li]]i'tlWli!;]*:iliil :gЖiliii]lii:i]!llii'

ilt:it:

tti
il!l!
i:{'11

& Reod the text qgqin ond сomplete the tqble.

]]:.ll|]sЖ9**fr r:.1l::ll:l.'.'..,..'.,..',
.ёWflff,q:*}';".

|\,/]r l fэr znL rrta nэr iо

iti;,:Xi*ii ,

Film. TV or both? Whqt's speсioI obout this сor?

KIТT
.Гv

Herbie

Сhitty Chitty
Bong Bong

& Write qbout your fovourite сor (o reql сor, one from o film or тV or on
imoginory one).

ФaО



& Тhere is o word missing from these sentenсes. Write eoсh sentenсe with o word
.чtr 

from the box in thе сorreсt p[oсe.

don't won't to lтil.l need use

There be too mony сors in the world soon.

'i-,'l" 
',.,,,:",* 

т,:р,]lГJlrц i$';il., i"; д1'id' 5О:jп'.

You to toke o possport to trovel to onother сountry.

Don't Worry. The еxom be diffiсutt.

Еveryone wi[[ solor ponels for energy one doy.

You need to soy sorry. It wosn't your foult'

];] I wont o new сomputer. I nеed tolk to Dod.

& Complete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

Therе wi[[

I won't

It's сold outside. You nееd

You don't

Go to bed. You neеd

& Choose six words or phroses to сomplete the sentenсes.

don't need to
bikes in the future.'.: Pеople

i,.,","i0-.1" *il' .., r: I fomous when I'm 20.

тL.".. -..:rr
r rter e YYlaf

'i,-.......,.....,....-.......,.--..-,.,. .....,.,.,....,.

don't need 
,

.,:tt.....,....-, 
.....,

to be

You

You
on extro one.

You need
Thеre orе snokеs there.

o helmet on o motorbike.

buy o tiсket. I'vе got

i... чou don,t

gou witt

ta':. 
:_'':Y'!_lf a1f .

l wil.L be 
.l

i,]t,".,'-...*.."..,-,.--,-.'

*t''"..0'a" .
1;.,*-,,,...,,...,..,*-..,,.--.. 

"'

i';;;;;;-
\,-'-'-,-'.,-,".,"".,.,.."

сoreful in the jungte.
!il;

,tl'ttl

;i'.;

in the futurе.

. I'vе olreody done it.

3r !i,911*t$ig



W Find ond write the words. & Write obout sсhool life in 21oo.

grne

s*rJb*xrC

Think obout the points below.

whot the tessons wiШ be tike

whot the teoсhеr wi[[ be [ike

whot you will stilt nеed to do
whot you won't need to do ony morе

in ii{l*" llhi*k

& Complete the sentenсes with
the words from Aсtivity 1.

our сor needеd o new *г;.git*

so Mum ond Dod deсided to buy
o new сor insteod!

You must be good ot swimming if
you wont to toke o
into the seo.

When ore they going to build o
in our сity?

Potriсk pressеd thе two buttons
ond openеd his

l:; We went on o
Dod neorly fe[[ into thе wotеr!

;::' I hod some
my birthdoy.



W Complete the words ond motсh them with thе piсturеs.

: ."1..i

.--l

t-, l

Find four words in Aсtivity 1 to motсh the definitions.

This is o [orge bui|.ding in Anсiеnt Еgypt. .,,

This is thе ploсe where the phorooh's dеod body is buried.

Тhis is o body сoverеd in bondogеs. You olso sее this on sсory fil'ms.

Тhis is o kind of writing used by the Anсiеnt Еgyptions.

"&ф&'
u

,'l:l

жe Compl.ete the diologue with thе words from thе box.

bloсks Sphinx Phorooh roсk king s[oves сhoriot

ж*ЖЖ.ffiffi Жж w-&

Look! We'rе in .'], Г*ирt

Тhe pyгomids ... ond thе

I сon't bеlievе itl I've olwoys wonted to sеe the pyromids.

And look ot o[[ thosе ! Тhot looks like verу hord work.

Yеs. I hope thеy don't find us. I don't wont to be pul'ting giont i

gf ,,r"r r.

гсk
tmb
сhr t

,:,,:,

:,t,' ph r h l. :

::,. h r g|'yph сs i.-l
ir pyrmd :-,

m mmy l_j
Sph nХ l*j
s[ v r i*l

AIex

Potriсk

Phoebe

AIex

Phoebe

Atex

Potriсk

эe;|i$x

Who's thot mon on the

Hе.s thе

?

. Hе's o kind of :...l.;l



..]i Тhese ploys y;*гс: жrl'tt*l

|.?, This footbotl. kit

;j: This modе[ pyromid

':il' Grondmo's сords

ofter Soturdoy's motсh.

by Luсy ond Tim for lost weеk's History projeсt.

this yeor beсousе wе hod o porty for her.

& Completе the sentenсes with the phroses from the box.

weren't posted wos built .;ul.313...у;'ri{{g3 wosn't woshed

by Shokespeore in the sеvеntеenth сentury.

& Compl'ete the diol'ogue with thе post possivе of the verbs in broсkets.

Tourist These igloos ore fontostiс. How were they mode?

Guide Wett, thе first thing wos to find somе hord snow.
Bloсks of hord snow '" ' o ,, ,"; (сut) ond
thе b[oсks l]:] (put) on s[edges.

And how did the slеdgеs get here?

Тhe slеdgеs with the bloсks of hord snow
(putt) here bу dogs.

]..:. (moke) into o spirol shope ond thе spiгol
(buitd) higher ond highеr. Тhe men mode thot [itttе tunnel os on

entronсе ond then thе lost fеw bloсks (movе) into the igtoo through
thе еntronсe ond thеy (tift) up to form thе roof. Finotty, thе spoсes

bеtween the bloсks l....] (fitt) with snow.

& Why wosn't Mum hoppy when she qrrived home? Look ot the piсtures qnd write
sentenсеs with the post possive of the verbs from the box.

sweep {эсd tidy wosh

li Тh* *{*q иr*sn,t

!r-' ,

Tourist
Guide

Тourist

Guide

l::l

I seе. And then?

Thе bloсks of snow

*,,!'j'
L!.1,1.4'

i!]X,;rl*i ll}$r *s



.t:l

:ng\в
r&

'IA I A

Itt

{**k*d

@ .'lyййиg. Remember the song. Put the sentenсes in order.

;'-..] The boy ond the girl сlosed the tid of thе tomb.

l. '] They mеt o phorooh ond tolked to him.

I _--. The boy ond the 9ir[ ron out of the shop'

;'l, A boy ond o girl went to o shop in old Сoiro.

l. 
-; 

The mummy got into thе onсient tomb.

l_: They found on old mummy in the shop'

i : Тhe boy ond the girl ron to o pyromid.

: When thе mummy сome to [ife' they werе sсored.

|. l Тhey hid in o dork ploсe bеhind on onсient tomb.

;-*l Тhe mummy еntered the pyromid.

& Imogine ond write whot hoppened holf on hour loter.

Ha|f an hоur later, the mummy ...

sound before the -ed is a f or a d.

need try
miss fo[[ow
fix prеpore

:l:,ll]r':,lr:l:::ttl"lrlr:: 
ll:l:lltlilil:: 'l:i::r::rill:r':lr'l:::lir':::l:l:r:'r::::: :r:r'r:: :l:rrr::l::f-- --

tdt

;l-; ll'l*l *

ltdl

iт*i'i*$

ФaО

.д#сD2
ffi!"9- Listen ond soy the words.

deсided poinled
jumpеd orrived

.{. 
1

Тhe -ed ending sounds |ike a
t or a d. We onlY saY rd if the last 

$1

& chongе the verbs in the box to the simple post,
r!{g*a, 

soy tЁem ond write them in the сorrесt sound сolumn.

-^^1, .^,^i+
!vv!\ ъvt l у

finish shout stoP
deсide tikе visit

ogreе
[ond

enjoy

:*

€i'l Listen, сheсk ond soy thе words.



& Rewrite the phroses from the box with o lot of, o few or o little.

hс[f с spэоn эf'bluэ pо""т.dсr 1 kito of сheese 3 pirotes 2З tomotoеs
З0 students З oppies 5 jors of greеn tiquid 4 bononos 25 9roms of сhееsе

*- lili l.* i.tlLi{,r {:r.rrr,'{j*f

lr\!i;;'.

{-

& Look ot the piсtures ond write sentenсes.

\r r1;

\,,{\

& Complete the sentenсes ond motсh them with the piсtures.

P :i'-

$."#}; d;-:."ь

.ll..,'.l.l'l&;*ьi8;!'Чi ]

Ф! i
ti

l-i:rrс *rt l;:|s

щ.ta jlijg

There wos onty i; lill,iri
woter in thе poo[.

Тhеre wos food
in the fridge.

There werе onty
people ot the сonсert.

Thеrе wos сhеese
in the fridgе.

Thеrе Were
people ot thе сonсеrt.

Тhеrе Were bottles
of juiсе in the fridge.

..]]}&i$Ё

*,..lrlil
ч}z]].]].].]......].......................

] i'.]]]::]зi{::l:]&]1]l

ffiffilffiEg6й#Ж

{}жi*.к*ж

l*gg, t\
re.. 

\1,,' n',*riiY
,-/-,DJ}t\|tщ

ri{ш,*t"i n д tшЬ*-/



& Remember the story. Whot does Phoеbe think obout thesе things?

Who is this phorooh? Rеod qnd

сomplete the summory. Copy the
letters thot You hove written into
the spoсes below in the some
order os thе summqry.

FГhe сhildrеn walk into thе pyramid. l.. '.Г.hеy

l ,.op to look аt somе hiеroglyphiсs, Ьut thеy

don,t know what thеy mеan. Patriсk goеs insidе

first and thе othеr two follow him. It's vеry dark

and aftеr a fеw .'.'] min tеs, PhoеЬе Sсrеams whеn

somеthing falls on hеr hеad. Thеy look arоund

and sее i..] lo s оf sсorpions. Thеy ....'. 51 rt to
.l:]] ru down a сorridor and thеy сomе to a wall.

Patriсk pushеs a button and thе floоr disappеars'

so thеy iall and slidе down a long tunnеl. Thеy

arе now in a largе, 
.:']]. dar room. Thеn Phoеbе

|..,: еars somеthing. Thеy all lоok to whеrе shе is

pointing and thеy Sее a mummy walking towаrds

ih.-. Thеy run towards a light whiсh is in а

i.li.. Sm llеr room and thеy Ьloсk thе door with

a roсk. 
.s7hеn 

thеy look around, thеy sее that thе

room is full of bеautiful оЬjесts. PhoеЬе rеalisеs

that it is a i.l.. to b and shе's happy to stay and

look at thе trеasurе' i.::] b 1 l:.l l .1'. thе gatе

apреarS.

& lfйlйкз Write t (true), pt (probobly truе) or f (fo[se).

Potriсk is thе onе who Wonts to 9o
into the pyromid thе most.

A[ex isn't sсored of bugs like sсorpions.

The button mokеs thе floor disoppеor.

l

!,,.

i

i
!*.

Potriсk thinks thot it's Alex's fou[t thot
they ore in the torge, dork room'

PhoeЬe is thе first to see the mummy.

Phoеbe wonts to get out of thе room

with the treosure.

4iь 
.



&* l::1]Yhi*Зk! Тhis sign in hierogl'yphiсs tell's the сhil'dren how to esсqpe from the tomb.
Whot do you think it soys?

Еxit

Woy out

This woy

Follow mе

ffi' Look ot the piсtures. Complete the hotidoy odvert for Еgypt with the words for
four of the piсtures.

гlпгly to trgypt
i.l Lеt us takе you on a magiсаl trip into thе past -
.. to a timе Whеn ' , l.:l..'; ':.:,....:'.::.i s rulеd thе land

tl.' and r:odе around in goldеn . S.

lll Мееt thе . half woman. half lion.

1l visit thе Еgyptian musеum and sее thе wondеrful
il. trеasurеs that wеrе fсlund in thе . s

l:: of kings and quееns in thе pyramids.

:|: Еgуpt: Briпg уour imаgiпаtioп to life!

фр'.

, rrr,!f
.ri!:f

',.'l$'
.''.]..'..r r..

sYe&

& Choosе o сountry wherе you or the Time Trqvellers hove been or wherе you'd like
to visit on holidoy. Write o short odvert for it.

Fly to

Lеt us toke you
I\ /l^^+ +н^Iv|ссl || lt,

Visit



Reod the ortiсle obout Тutonkhomun. Choose the best word (A, B or C) for
еoсh spoсe.

Tutankhamun .]'] ... proЬably Ьorn in thе

Anсiеnt Еgyptian сapital сallеd Akhеtatеn in

thе yеar 1З41BС' \й/hеn hе was ninе yеars

old, hе l..'' ... thе rulеr of Еgypt. Нowеvеr, hе

was only thе pharaoh for a :.....: ... yеars Ьесausе

hе diеd whеn hе was 1B. No-onе is surе why

hе diеd so young. Somе histоrians think that

hе was l....... ... xnd othеrs think that hе diеd

Ьесausе of an illnеss. Not vеry muсh '..':. ...

known aЬout him until 1'922 wЬen a famous

arсhaеologist сallеd Howard Сartеr found his

tomЬ in thе vallеy of thе kings ... Еgypt.

This disсovеry Was vеry ехсiting . ,':' ... thе

tomЬ that you сan sее in this photo was in almost pеrfесt соnditiоn and it соntainеd lots

of wondеrful trеasurеs, inсluding Tutankhamun's Ьеautiful mask. Histоrians rеad thе

hiеroglyphiсs and found out i:.i ... things aЬout this Ьoy pharaoh. Thеsе days, you сan find

many оf thе trеasufеs on display in thе Еgyptian musеum in Сairo.

lJ&..

W

.,rr,'.. lS

,'.1: lived
,,::, tittl.e

murdеred

is

in

ond
l.l muсh

:l.:r I WOS

]l::' beсome

rir lot of
iiri murder

ltll:l WOS

r:l: on

l:il but
i:. how

Werе

got

few

murdеring

orе

up

beсouse

mony

.l@Фs Reqd thе text ond сhoose the сorreсt Words.

Sign longuoge Wos invented for people who сon't] heor / see. Dеof peoplе сon
:..::'[gq1/ сommuniсote with sign longuogе. For exomp[ё' to soy like' you moke o сirсle

with your ...]first / seсond finger ond your thumb. Signing for the dеof on TV

'""'looks funny / helps people.



Who soys . . these words .. . ond who to?

''-.;..-t
.Hurry Up, you lozу gir[.
There's sti[[ lots of work to do.'

'I bought these for you.'
.Ho ho! I'm going to thе
porty.'

'Why ore they olwoys so meon
to me?'
.Сorefu[! YoU've mode mv
shoеs wet.'

'Hey! Where ore you going?
Thot's my shoe!'
.I hove to find who this shoе
belongs to.'
'Wi[t you morry me?'

& $йiйж Reod the story on Studеnt's Book poge 4.l ogoin. Complete the toble.

& Reod the сluеs qnd сomplete the puzzle.

l Rhodopis l.iked to ... by thе river.

..]:] The royol poloсe wos in the сity of ... .

r:r.' A ... brings news of the porty.
.''..|... A big ... сorried Rhodopis' shoe owoy.

::;... Rhodopis woshеd hеr сlothes in thе ... .

i]:]. Тhe Phorooh sot on o ... .

...':|.. Rhodopis beсome the queen of ... .

;i:]' Rhodopis' shoes Werе o beoutifu[ ... сo[our.

l:ll: Тhe othеr gir|'s fett ... of Rhodopis.

,l:.,,.: Rhodopis wos o ... in the o[d mon's house.

& Reod ond onswer the questions.

The lеtters in thе grey boxes in the puzzLe in Aсtivity 2 spetl'the Еnglish nomе of o gir[ in o
story who is tikе Rhodopis. Do you know this story or onother story tike it? Whot's the girl's
nome in your longuogе? Why is she tike Rhodopis?



Ф Write the nomes of the shopes under the piсtures.

s Q {.{*r€.: b *s еd рg.r:*nrid

ru-"i: <ti*l

Г]
L**l

ГltJ
Г-l
i_*_---i

LI
t:
Г:]
L_"i

Think of objeсts whiсh ore these shopes. Drow them ond write the words.

o сone

* .t'r'сf}i.с

с0].!e

o сylinder

ж o squore & o rесtong[e

% o сuboid * o сirсle

% squorе-bosed pyromid

S hexogon

;f, сubе

ffi сylinder

ж squore

ч ffi сonе

$S pentogon

чЖ сirсle

!i
l*-*J

tt
i..,._.1
ti!l!l
t!

&
З

& How mony dimensions hove eoсh of these shopes got? Write 2 or З.

'$ сuboid

ж triong[е

к triongulor prism

& reсtong[e



& ф,&ш..:l Reod the desсriptions ond onswer the questions.

с;'rbg

,} This shope hos got ,12 edges ond 6 sides. The edges ore o[[ thе some length.

Whot shopе is it?

How mony сorners hos it got?

;} This shope hosn't got ony сorners. It's got 3 sides.

Whot shope is it?

How mony edges hos it got?

} This shope hos got 5 сorners ond 5 sides. Its еdges ore usuolly the some length.

Whot shope is it?

How mony dimensions hos it got?

& Look ot the piсture ond сompl.ete the desсription.

}4t; tеmniр !s mсdр оf ЗD shпnрs it ссnsists"f"
лГ лnр
-J *','"

еight сlrrd

t\el*

& Drow o house using 2D shopes ond write o desсription of it.

43 
'.



B Moke three sentenсes with the phroses in the diomond.
Use three different phroses in eoсh sentenсe.

Wе wеrе

JL .. ond сompl,ete the sentenсes with the phroses from the box.?.i* Lrrow lrnes r7

сomputer wos got lots фeE@ryв*iеe were built time before Wrong on

ot the
porty

lots
of my

friends

o [itt[е
snow

сhosed
by

The robbeГS ***ъ* of gomes for i thе Anсient Еgyptions. 
i

& Complete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

were eoten

ot

"&

d

@

&1*

by the teoсher.

I've got lots

There were

He's got o tittle

wos found



,r.rl::larrr::l
.r::t:.:t:ti*

,:l::l];;s

:::llы
.i.t:a:,:t:.1,

.tl
=wa il
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S

& Find qnd write the words.

,'t*
.{aa."" . ,ll '*"p o ,. t

o oh
rh.

*3 I
t:"

.,'' o tсАh
ioсt

"',,,,,,,,,, b u

p
rm
s

w Look ot the piсtures ond write the story.
Use thе ideos to help you write obout
eqсh piсturе.

It wos o hot doy in Еgypt.AbdutWos ...

Suddenly...
Thе Phorooh didn't see thе roсk...
Abdutstopped... .

с
o

r

ri){:l:

the words from Aсtivity 1.

f ]r*i"**h s Were thе rulers of
Anсiеnt Egypt.

My fovourite сhoсotote is the
onе with thrее long sides, the

-shoped onе.

The sign soys to be сoreful of
s folling from

thе mountoin.

My otder brother wonts me to tidy
our room, but he mode the mess

ond I'm not his !

Тhe riсh people in Anсient Еgypt
trovelled in s.

We modе 3D shopеs ot sсhooltodoy.
I modе o

I
& Complete the sentenсes with



,$$*::*$'***

& ComP[ete the sPorts words'

b',,x i l-l l;

еstI

у ost

Lj
Lif t

h

wei

fс

rW
hd

сh

I :i r-l 
'., i

l

l

I

{)ОО

I fе|| ott. but |uсkily l didn't hurt myself. (Gemma)

ltwasrеa||vdiftiсvltandmУarrow5kеptmissingthе
targets. (Taylor)

|t wаs grеat.lt was |lRе swordtigh|ing with my brothеr'

but with rеa| swords. (Sami

l сouId on|Y do 1o |<g. My arms aren't vеrу strong. (кyrаn)

Castle Park

& Yeor 6 tried different sports for the first time. Whiсh sport from Aсtivity 2 is eoсh

student writing obout?

1i.1 >_' *-.1e$!:,.:',::t j.;i
Yеat 6 ff .тRY 

A NЕW SPORT,DAY! a
I

2

I waэ |еrrible at it. l'm oK at long jump and | сan jump quite high'

but l сan't run and jump аt thе lamе time! (Jodie)

l fell in and got rеa||у wе||. tA|iсе)



W Moke sentenсеs.

go / wotсh i fenсing / сou[d / I / ond / the

.l:: you /buу / DVD / Mio / сould l o lher lfor Ibirthdoy

fitm / obout / they / wotсh / сou[d /the ltonight / Tutonkhomun

put / bеd / уour / we lnеxt/window / сould /to /thе

& Compl'ete the diologues using сould.

ti,:tl

Whot do you wont to do?

Wе ***l* g* s*r:гl**liing.

Any ideos?

We

Whot sho[[wе do?

We

?.W

oh no! My roсket!

Wе

It's too for to swim.

We

Whot sho[[we do?

We

& Complete the diologue with the words from thе box.

сou[d сou[d сou[d sounds interested [et's storts hurdles shсL[ witt

Kyl'ie It's tеn post eight now. Whot n.i.,;i We go ond see?

Joe Here's the progromme. Look, thе mеn's fёnсing .:l: in forty minutes.
wotсh thot.

in fenсing. I think it's boring.

wotсh thе women's 100 mеtrеs

Kytie Not rеoll'y, look - it storted five minutes ogo! It l].

Joe You'rе right. Ah, I know. vve .ii|ll

\A/g :r,:

Kytie I'm not'"'r

Joe OK. Werr'

bе over by now!

go ond seе thе wеight|'ifting ot 8.40.

go!Kytie Thot rrr;: good to mе. l.,ii.:]]



& Complеte the dio|.ogue with thе phroses from the box.

don't think so why not thot's not suсh o good ideo
sorry. but ."тhу.;эuld I .'тсnt tэ dэ thсt

Mio Let's hovе o gomе of bodminton.

]osh ...i: .тVilц l*;*пi,d l 
'.т*.п"t 

t* ** th*.t ?

Mio Beсousе it's fun.

Josh No, I "':
Mio Wе[[, [et's ploy footbo[[thеn.
Josh "t': My mum ond dod don't o[[ow it.

Mio ":: ?

]osh Beсousе thеy soy thot footboI.t is bod for thе gross.

Mio Wе сould ploy сomputer gomеs then.

Josh '....: I hoven't got o сomputer.

Mio oK, thеn [et's go to my p[oсе.

-я@сD 2

t&ц. Listen ond soy thе
words.

funny yellow
pyromid sky

; " ".. .' 
. ,."... . .р.r

Тhere are four ways of
pronounсing the letter y.

A funny yellow
pyromid in the skу

& Reod the text. Soy the words with on undertined y. 
ond write them in the сorreсt sound сolumn.

,Iе.n.ny and'Sylvia atе at.rтy sсhool. Thеy'rе
young gyiniiasts who hopе to сompеtе

at thе nеxt Olympiсs. Yеstеrday thе

girls сyсlеd around thе сity park and

thеn wеnt to thе gym. on thеir way .]

homе' thе girls wеrе surprisеd to sее

a hugе yеllow pyramid flying slowly
in thе sky. .It's a balloon ... on an iсе

сfеam van!' sаid Sylvia. .\Иhy don't wе

gеt a yoghurt iсе сrеam?' said Jеnny. 
.I'vе gоt somе monеy.

!Ие'vе trainеd rеally hard and wе havеn,t had a trеat yеt!'

yes

u*iin*

try

ГI}U

funny

Jrn*g

symЬoI

$цlvi*

wt? Listen, сheсk ond soy the words.



& Complete the sentenсes with the present сontinuous of the verbs in broсkets.

I On Mondoy she is visiting

,;:r On Tuesdoy she

;ii On Wednesdoy she

'i'' On Thursdoy she

On Fridoy she

; on Soturdoy shе

.;' On Sundoy she

her grondmo in Сombridge. (visit)

hеr friends in thе pork. (mееt)

shopping with her mum. (go)

tеnnis with friends. (ptoy)

ot home. (stoy)

to Poris with her porents. (fty)

some sightseeing there. (do)

.;ilr|:l

ffiE

Friday a.шr. have tV intervieш

Saшioay -

;"-"iDunoay

. P'vщ''Yis'tt !!^Цse щ.ш^

: *n Ж*n*,*у сljt*гn***,

o.vl,\. see d"oс*or
p.щ. res*
rшn шдлrп*hon

l*il*,s Jlцing t* Ncт/ Y*rk

& Write four sentenсes obout your plons for the weеkend.

ФОo

& Write obout the weеk of HeiI'e Dejene, on Еthiopion
mqrothon runner.

Мonday

Tuesday

Wednеsday

fnuiiaay --

p.vш.fly - Neш {ork

Ё:W" йт+йй;
p.Ш. rшn 30 k'ш

,,^;."
P.t4^. rшl^ чZ Klit^

:*Ж;;.Жж;.Ж $$Ж'cg



Rеmember the story. Complеte the sentenсes with the сorreсt nqmes.
Motсh them with the sports in the photos.

gets o bloсk eye.

hurts o foot.

gеts wet.

& Put the tines in order.

otmospherе is omozing ond they ore reolly

Potriсk's foot. Fino[ty, the сhildren 9o to see the

enjoying the gome when Phoebe gets hit

rowing, whiсh is on o beoutifu[ [oke. Agoin'

btoсk eye, one hos o very sore foot ond the othеr is sooking wet!

First, the сhi[dren go to see o vo[[eybol'[ motсh. Thе

thot hе fo[[s in thе woter with o big splosh. When

in thе foсе by o bot[. Next, thеy go to o wrеstling motсh. They hove greot seots

the gote oppeors, the thrеe сhildren wolk into it: one hos o

the wrestlers throws the other one through thе oir ond he londs on

the сhitdrеn hovе seots ot thе front. A[еx gеts so exсited

ot thе front. They wotсh o reotly exсiting fight, but ofter thе brеok onе of

& Answer the questions with volleybolt, wrestting or rowing.

At whiсh event ...

... does Potriсk think they'[[ be sofе? lff"s5tiln*

... do the сrowd сount?

... does Phoеbe gеt reol[y еxсited?

... do they wotсh 32 people toking port?

... is Potriсk sure obout who wi[[win?

... do thе fons sing?



ffi..,.' Whqt сon We leorn from the story? Colour the words.

*ffi. ffi*;j Lжrj il*l;

l,l Poulo, cl6udio ond Morсelo ore three Brozilion students who wqnt
to see different olympiс sports. Reod ond write P (Pou[o)' C (Cl.6udio)

ond М (Morсe[o) next to the sports in the tqble.

Pouto's fovourite sports ore ployed in or on woter, but he doesn't mind bo[[ gomes.

Сt6udio doesn't [ike sports whiсh involve fighting or Weopons. She likes othlеtiсs
ond gymnostiсs.

Morсelo loves sports thot involve fighting ond weopons. He doеsn't enjoy othletiсs.

ToDAY,s ЕvЕ,NTs

10 a.m.-12 p.-.

t n:-:-, o:-:

'n -:--'o:-:

5 p.m.-7 p.m.

rowing Р

long jump

bortr*

foоtЬal1

wrеstling

swimmInв

high jump

hurdlеs

gymnastlсs

arсЪеry

otutr*

fеnсing

3 p.m.-5 p.m.

5 p.m.-7 p.m.

a'r:3i:ry.r.

Time

s Reod the sentenсes ond look ot the timetoble in Aсtivity 2. тiсk (/) the true
sеntenсes or сorreсt the sports.

Ч Сt6udio is wotсhing somе othletiсs from 10 o.m. to 12 p.m.

ж' Morсelo is wotсhing the orсhery from .1 p.m. to З p.m.

Ж Pou[o is wotсhing the tong jump from ,1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

& Ct6udio is wotсhing the diving ofter the long jump.

ж Poulo is wotсhing the footbolt oftеr the diving.

& Morсelo is wotсhing the Ьoxing before the hurdles.

л| |mn л сtiгс
Ч ч l l l I rЧ J L tL J

Ф P[on your perfeсt doy ot the olympiсs. Choose ony sports thot you know in Еnglish.

Nеxt Monday at thе olympiсs

I0 a.m._\2 p.m, l,m watсh{ng the
1 p.m.-3 p.m.



Listen to Moxine tolking to Adom obout o sports ofternoon. Whot sport did
eoсh person do? Write o Letter (A-H) next to eoсh person.

;.i
Г*l
L**l

;:
Ж
;

ЖiЪ Listen ogoin ond onswer the quеstions.

':l Who told Moxinе thot Adom liked sports? i-'{*r i:lс;Lnеr.

:1 When wos the sports ofternoon?

.:l Why didn't Moxine go?

ni. Why сouldn't Adom try fenсing?

, Why сouldn't Justin p[oy tennis?

il Whot is Adom going to try next week?

Жii'

People
,: 

ЕtI'ie

; Justin

.:i Stoсey

i:lr, Adom

:' Jomes

ii; Yes. I likе it too.

Is there time before the gome storts?

,i]; Yes, obout hotf on houг. & Thot's o|.right.

I'm sorry' there oren't ony tiсkets [eft.

.ij; It would bе greot. gi Whot o pity!

.{} Whot orе you going to sее tomorrow morning?

Sports

;ii. fеnсing

i:t gymnostiсs

,; boxing

;3 tennis

X, weighttifting
l': rowing

*; orсhery

i,.l huгdles

*l Why did you wotсh it?
j":
1,- l Let's not go then.

& Complete the five сonversotions. Choose A, B or C.

I don't wont to go to the wrest[ing motсh.

;iq At 11 o'с[oсk.

See you in hotf on hour.

.R No, I'm not.

i:;r I sow the high jumP.

ж Don't be [ote.

1.. You'rе welсome.

i' I hopе so.

l;. Тhe long jump.

{, I don't sеe.



& Work in poirs. Student A: Here is some informotion obout o sports evеnt." 
Student B: You don't know onything obout the evеnt. Ask ond onswer questions.

& Reod this emoil from your Write lode on emoil. Answer the questions.
Write 25-35 words.Еnglish penfriend, Jode.

|'d likе to ask you a few quеstions

about spoгt. What sрorts do you

p|ay at your sсhoo|? What's thе

most popu|ar sport fоr girls? What's

the most popu|ar sрoГt fоr boys?
What othеr things do you and your

friеnds like doing in your free timе?

P|еasе send mе a photo of you

dоing a spoгt'

.l

rl

.l

3S



,:

;i

W Complete the text with the words from the box.

skin musсles гi,lэYз body work heort

Musсles contro| the way that we l..: s1*v*

and we don't need to think about it, Iike our
are сontrol|ed by our thoughts. With their help, We сan do different things and move around.

Тhere are over 650 musсIes in the human . Тhey are under our
]..]]: and they оover our bones. MusсIes often work together to help us move.

We don't real|y have to think about moving eaоh musсle' We just think of running and our

do the rest.

& Complete the sеntenсes ond motсh them with the photos.

This person is using their leg musсles to jxrnр high.

Somеone is using their orm ond shouldеr musс[es to t

Тhis person's musсles ore going to p f d

Someone is using thеir [е9 musсlеs to r o b

. Some musсles l.... ;

beating' other musсles

', li,,1
",,1::. 

,:, ,:
.:::, 

l_ _:
,t:.,,.,. 

''" 
I

ob
to thе stomoсh.

& Complеte thе tobl'е with the verbs from the box ond your onswers from Aсtivity 2.

.uтrlt.з btink wo[k bгеothe

You use vo[untory musсles when you:

lv rt.l*

You use involuntory musсles when you:

54



W Reod the smort foсts on Studеnt's Book poge 55 ogoin ond onswer
the questions.

Whot longuoge does the woгd muscle сomе from? l',..:.l.'il":'

How mony musс[es ore thеre in your foсе?

How mony musсles in your foсe do you use whеn you smi[е?

Whot ore the busiest musсlеs in thе body?

How oftеn do you movе your busiest musсles every doy?

Whot is the biggest musсle in your Ьody?

&:,:; Listen to the diologue ond сomplete the sеntеnсes.

]oсob feels ;*l"i'1 l.iг**l

His

Joсob didn't do ony
In his free time yesterdoy, he

Hе otе

Hе loves

& Write on emoil to Joсob. TeLL him how he сould hove o heqlthier Life.

ФcЭ

Dеar Jaсob,

I was thinking about our Convеrsation. l think you need

are some ideas. Yоu nеed tо do sоme spoгt. You сou|d

tо |ive a healthier life, so hеrе

start рlaying ...

'r.alla:lllallalla:a:all:lllt..ti,ra:li:r:riai



ond see o film loter.

..... , ount this weekend.
сould wе

ore flging

visiting mg

s There is o word missing from these sentenсes. Write eoсh sentenсe with o Word
from the box in the сorreсt p[oсe.

, .do. . 
or" 

't. 
yY o r""jng 

. .,

We hovе pizzo for dinner tonight.

'-V'.V e с о r:"Ld. h.CIv e р iж *- Jо r:'.d'i n n е r-'.t.о n i6 ir t "

We сould our homework together.

& Choose six words or phroses to сomplete the sentenсes.

"x

Х

i$

&

s

&

Hе's '..-...'..'..'..'..'. ... -" piono lesson tomorrow.

...... to Greeсе in the morning.

buy her dod o book for his birthdoy.

rowing on Soturdoy.

ж I'm Anne this ofternoon.

& Som ond Zok ploying tennis ot З p.m.

::$ Тhey're hoving porty on Sundoy.

& Freyo sleeping ot her friеnd's house tonight.

& Compl.ete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

We сould

I'm ...,,,,.. -,,

We're

.. this evening.

- ot 10 o.m. next Soturdoy.

. tonight.

€ g

Ж

Ж

&

ffi

&

My mum's

We сould . for lunсh.



Т
I

I W, Find ond write the words.

l.. сt1mь

hur

.:lrll:::l:l::i

'-'l

'rrrlф![$;

ing

l', In9i.' SПOW

musс с|no

l. [еs

d!еs

]' r ц,i n.^
:. vvtt lУ

Г* 
'тl.i{

Complete the sentenсes with the words from Aсtivity 1.

I think j*l:r.l*l; is dongerous. Those swords ore геo[[y shorp.

They were oсross the [oke when their boot sonk.

.:]' Al[ my fomi[y [ove winter sports. My brothers orе good skiers, but I prеfer

We werе wotсhing the when onе of thе othlеtеs felt over.

If you orе sсorеd of hеights, you Won't likе

Тhose weight|'ifters hove got omozingty big

ж

',.:i:t:ti:.

i.'с.*,s

w
"ll

u""
..,t:]

'lt.:'

de*;.

&'& Тwo friends ore plonning their Weekend. Write o diologuе. Use the ideos to
help you.

lll"l""t"''

-F- ffi.

"чч

A suggests doing something ot o
сertoin time.

B hos other plons for thot timе.

A mokes onother suggestion.

B isn't intеrested in thot oсtivity.

A mokes one more suggestion.

B ogrees to the plon.



Жжъ fuwжffiffiwЗe

@ Complete the shops qnd motсh them with the piсtures.

b ok* r 's

ro 's

сh

ob
EW

p

hm
oi o

's

's

e's
t's

fe Whiсh of the shops fromtwР 
Aсtivity .l ore these peopl'e in?

.|' .Сon you mokе me some сhoirs too?'

.I'd like somе opples, p[еose.'

i3 .How muсh is thot сoke?'

interеsting wood
buitdings {iяls.}''юd

people bui[t
Thomes

€3

's

's

ffi Comptete the emoil' with the words
from thе box.

.Woutd you l'ike some sousogеs too?'

b *t*h* r's
'Hove you got onY toothPoste?'

.HoW muсh is it for o hoir wosh?'

.I wont o speсiol neсkloсe for my

wife's birthdoY.'

.Тhese trousers ore too long.'

Wеll, yеstеrday I l:t j.inlstl*сi

:]ri . At that timе, only aЬout 200,000

livеd in London. Todav thеrе

arе 8 million. Anyway' in SеptеmЬ еr 1'666, a fite

thе сity Ьurnеd for four days. Almost 80% of thе

11''] Wеrе dеstroyеd. Aftеr thе firе,

London was li] again with widеr

strееts and housеs mаdе of briсk, not

\Иritе and tеll mе if you nееd morе. 
.!Ие 

don't study

Spanish history - only Spanish words!

Dvlan

Hi Сarlos

l] уol'' askеd mе for somе information for your proJесt,

seЖжЖ



@ Motсh the post portiсipl"es from the box with the сorreсt verbs.

сought 5с,е.n sung еoten beеn

see _ 5с8i.i sing _

S eot-
ii drive -

Complete the diologues. Use ever ond never.

A Г:igу* и*Lr cv€Г bсkеd breod? (boke)

B No, ll'*e ru*ver *зaked brеod, but I ]vg bсlkеd сokеs with my mum. (bokе)

o monstet but I

сroсodilе e99s, but I

o prize? (win)

o prize. but I

o сome[? (ridе)

o сome[. but I

your [eg? (Ьreok)

my teg, but I my orm. (breok)

}{*, h* h*sru]t, hut lз*ls been t* С*l*ryr*зig.

found drunk won slept broken ridden driven

J' be - 1* drink -
* find - 'i.i breok

* sleep - .i;: сotсh _

-&e,

r#

;'

{.*

wrn *

ride -

A
B No,

A
B No,

A

B No,

A

B No,

A
B No,

o monster? (sеe)

сroсodi[е eggs? (eot)

pеople in сostumes! (see)

lots of hens'eggs. (еot)

o fеw roсes ot sсhool.

on еlеphont. (ridе)

ф Look ot the piсtures. Write questions ond onswers.

*p

rf



& Motсh the rhyming words. Write two more words for eoсh rhyme.

...

& Remember thе song. Write questions osking obout eoсh сity. Then onswer them.

fi;:lv,: ';l,:l': *тi:l ***:*

there

zoo

own

street

meet

homе

squore

do

Wi; Listen ond soy the sentenсe.

Snokes hiss ond
bees buzz.

iiiз.;:;''ii;;x 'ti$l

Make a sss sound |ikе a snake
and a zzz sound like a bee.

Can you hear the differenсe?

..q,, Ж $
ъ *4.^М
*ж,M^yМ

thli i,э omozing so
onimo[5 сity listеn
reolite shorks Point5
prе5ent eУes сonсеrt
noisе esсope5 brid9e9

W; Listen, сheсk ond soy the words.

s* $;*l:

& Soy the words in the box ond write them in the сorreсt port of the toble.

Som

tiLis

Zoro

;.s



..,r:rlia

"ffi
*ffi
Ж

-{air.]l

w Motсh the questions with the onswers.

Hove you ever tried сoсonut mi[k?

Hove your porents еver been to
Britoin?

Hos your brother evеr rеod o Horry
Potter book?

Hove you еver seen o Shokеspeore
pl.oy?

Hove I еver p|"oyed Ьodminton?

Hove you еVer found ony money?

:-*-- li i A
l:r:::lllA
a"--':itA
;:::::tliA
t*-"*.-i
:* ""1: i A

i* '"""1

|.....,i Yes, they hove. They Were in London in Morсh.

l-*l Yes, I hove. I sow Romeo ond Iuliet with my
grondporents lost summer.

"""""

yеor. Remember?

Yеs, I hove. I tried it lost yeor in Brozi[.
l-l:::::::,

i ] No, I hoven't, but I found o key in thе strеet
lost yeor.

: No, he hosn't, but he wotсhеd ol.t the films on
DVD lost month.

& Put the diologue in order.

i.: B

i*i B
1-"-'"1iiB
i;::;
l---r B

Ugh! Poor frog! I've nеVеr sееn o snoke eoting o frog.

A photo? Why?

Rеotty? Were you sсorеd?

Hove you ever seen o snokе in your gorden, Mox?

No, I hovеn't ... but my brothеr told me obout
the film Snokes on o plone.

No, I wosn't. I took o photo. It wos just thеre,
by the pond.

Hove you еVеr sееn o snoke ot o[[?

Beсouse the snokе wos eoting o frog.

Yes, I hove. Aсtuolty, it wos two doys ogo.

& Look ot the piсtures ond write diologuеs.

A l*v*

A

A

A

и*Lr *У*r b**n skiitt;I B

B

B

B

"")El-:-
[ost winter in the summer on my birthdoy



Remеmberthestory.Cirсletheformoftronsportwhiсhisnotinthestory.

Reodthesummory.Whereshouldthisinformotiongointhesummory?
;']. Potriсk resсues the boy {:| but there isn't enough room for еveryone

'r 
to leove the сity '} т;hзrе,hil,.,n;i{э*т*сhlld'.с.r:i €:.€ .Ji.эitia9

,,|.:. Mr Fisher is worried s to put o big сhest onto the сort

,i]i from o roft onto o boot h who ore trying to esсopе oсross the rivеr

'Th. сhildrеn go with Mr Fishеr and hе tеlls Thеy arrivе at Mr Fishеr's housе and hеlp him

l thеm about thе firе. Hе invitеs,n..i.*,l" ., *. Thеn thеy all gеt onto 1.l'.Г], but just

to еsсapе with his family to thе сountrysidе and thеn a Woman arrivеs with a group оf сhildrеn.

hе takеs thеm to his hоusе ll: |.j-i . on thе way Shе wants to go with thеm, ;': i-l . Thе friеnds

thеrе, thеy sее 
'.,,;;';;;,* 

.'',.; in boats. jump down {rom thе сart and givе thеir spaсеs t(

Thеy sее a man ,ТP*',' []-u"а a сhild falls thе woman and thе сhildrеn. .':;:, but thеy tе

into thе Watеf. '.:i**1and thе Woman on thе him that thеy know anothеr way to еsсapе and

Ьoat givеs him a ь.,..t.t to say thank you. thеy lеavе through thе gatе.

& Complete the puzzle. |":T.o. 
thе grеy.boxes. Find the nome

of the king oi E"Stt^a ot the timJof the Greot Fire'

Some peoplе took these onimols onto thе boots with them.

Тhe people were trying to сross this river.

This is f[ot, mode of wood ond you сon trоvel on woter

with it.

;i'i Mr Fishеr hos two of thеse onimols.

* A womon gives this to Potriсk.

;i This is o word for сhoirs, ormсhoirs, sofos ond tobles.

.?, Тhis is o big box.

The king ot the time of the Greot Firе of London wos

King II.



,#
.&Ж

& Ф .... Reod obout the mon trying to esсope from the fire. Con you hеlp him? ry

A man iS trying to еsсaре from thе firе of London Ьy Ьoat асross
thе Rivеr Thamеs. Hе wants to takе his pеt foх' his сhiсkеn and
a Ьag of grain with him. His bоat is smаll, so hе сan only takе
onе thing with him еaсh timе. If hе lеavеs thе сhiсkеn and thе
grain togеthеr, thе сhiсkеn will еat thе grain. If hе lеavеs thе fox
and thе сhiсkеn togеthеr, thе fox will еat thе сhiсken. Нow сan
hе gеt all thrее things safеly to thе othеr sidе?

i-;r,:,:rj;ll

& Look ot thе piсtures. How сould the сhi|,dren think of others?
Сomplete the sentenсes.

He сou[d giv* h*r his sgat She сould

Hе сould ;i Shе сould

тiсk (/) the best thing to soy for eoсh piсture in Aсtivity 2.

Wou[d you like this sеot?

Сon I help you with those?

You're too short.

I'l[ get thot for you.

,'!

с.\'!

&

ttal

Sit hеre.

Those bogs look heovy.

Shol'tI rеoсh thot for you?

You've droppеd some monеy.

*
:
::
:::

il'i:

t,,

ir'



& Look ot thе photos. Complete the texts with the nomes of the ptoсes.

About 100 yеars 28o, |.] *-*ь,*nt *gr**ru Was a Ьusy fruit and vеgеtablе mаrkеt.

ovеrthеyеars'itьasсhangеdalotandnowitisavеrypopulartouristdеstination.Thеrе
arе many small indеpеndеnt shops thеrе and you сan fi,"'J lo.' of intеrеsting things to Ьuy.

A trip to London isn,t сomplеtе without a visit to thе

. *ь",. th"," u,. еight million еxhiЬits on show.

г\*. 
For mаny tourists arriving in Lоndon, thе first plaсе thеy Want to sее is i:.

, thе London homе оf Quееn ЕlizaЬеth II. !Иhеn hеads of statеs from othеr сountriеs
сomе to thе UK, thе Quееn oftеn invitеs thеm to stay hеrе.

Thеl....

spеnd wееks thеrе to ,е" 
"l1 

of

history ovеr thе yеars' Ьut it's

is onе of thе Ьiggеst in thе wоrld and you сould

it. Of сoursе, it has many оЬjесts from British

not iust things from Britain'

::]. is hugе. It has 1,9 Ьig halls, 52 Ьеdrooms,

18 8 stаff Ьеdrooms, 92 offrсes and 78 Ьathrooms.

*
homе

is now famous for еntеrtainmеnt. It is thе

of thе Royal opеra Housе' thе most famous plасе to sее oprra in thе UK.

You always know whеn thе Quееn is at homе in i:.:

Ьесausе thе flag is flown.

Howеvеr, if you don't

and watсh onе оf thе

likе that kind of musiс or

manу Strееt pеrformеrs in
if it's too ехpеnsivе, you сan lust slt

i:]]]. for frее.

You сan find intеrеsting ехhiЬits in the
You havе to pay for somе ехhiЬitions, thеrе arе рlеnty of thingsf;;::i::1;:jhе 

world.

sq lifit:*:!'.:;:.:; ,



.*Dз
fftgr You wiШ heor o womon osking for informotion obout o troin.

Listen ond сomplete the notes.

TrаLn

{n} '''L'о-rъ'd'оtз

Оаg o|1oшrnog:

TаLn Loаvos аt,

Rotшrn ttсk,ot c05t5:

{ood, оn tГАtn:

Тo'

{*t

{3.}

|r}ОrtnЦs аnd'

l)obs*.o addross:

& AШson wonts to go to London on Тhursdoy. She needs to get there by 10 o.m.
She phones for some informotion. Write o diologue.

Hello. I'd like some information about trains to London, please.

w Reod the sentenсes obout o trip to London. Choose the best word (A, B or C)
for eoсh spoсe.

-$ Luсy ond Julio ... on o sсhool trip to London lost week.

fuh3 went lЕ& visited * сome

ж The first ... thot they visited wos Buсkinghom Poloсe.

& museum $& ploсe * сostle

3 They... lots of photos with their phones.

&' mode gк did * took
& The tеoсhеr then took thе сhildren on o guided ... of the poloсe.

& visit ж tour * wolk
s Luсy ond Julio got lost ond wolked ... the Wrong сorridor.

d& in & over fr down

& They opened o door ond ... the Queen!
A spoke gX totk tr met



Whistler's Mother
Olive Trees with : . ,

Yellow Skу ond Sun : : Keleti The Gleoners

ф',' Write the phrosеs from the box in the сorreсt frome.

lээ|: lillэ thзу."тз:.э pс:ntсd qu::l<lу show things os thеy reo[[y orе

show o [ot of dеtoi|' oftеn look more [ike photogrophs
don't show o lot of detoit give o .feе[ing' of thе subjeсt

.... Reod the text on Student's Book poge 66 ogoin. Comptеte the toble.

lmpressionist paintings

A quiсk guide to the Impressionists

Fomous ortists inсludе:

Likеd to point:

Didn't point:

Тhe woy they pointеd:

How to look ot thеir
pointings:



.iial,al

#tr
Ч:]]:i

Look qt thе pоinting. Whоt dо yош think? СirсE'e the оdjeсtive wh!сh desсribes
it best"

funnv irnаginativе

, 
,,,

:ъ*W

Rеod Bеth's text. Underline the informgtion in different сolours.

Whot does the pоinting show? (rеd)

Whot is Beth's opinion of it? {btuе)

Whot doеs shе еxploin obout thе stylе of сгt? (grееn)

*Ж' A 1A

N/ly favоuritе painting is сa]|еd Waitеr and pеngutns by an Еng|ish artist сal|еd \liсhae| Forbеs. Тhе
painting shоws thrеe peгrgr-lins in a rеstauraпt. Тhеy arе sitting around a tablе, whеrе therе are bоwls and
p|atеs and thе penguins havе thеir f|lppеrs on thе tab|е, |ikе human arms' А waitеr is bringing thеm a
|аrgе fish on а p|аtе. | |ikе iL bесаusо iL.s vеrу imaginativе. i1 S painted in a surrea| sLy|e. Sr.,rrea| аrLisLs pаirt
rеalisttсa{|У. but thеу paiэt crazу sCеnеS whiсh iook |ike thеy havе сomе from a drеam.

Bеth Mеad

фl.'.l.l Write o short text obout your fovouritе pсinting frorn Student's Book or
Workbook poge 66 or сhoose onother pointing thot you prefer.

;:. '9:

sitly

Ьorirrg
*'Bsffij:*ffi

r,... :.r rrrrr,rrr::r:rrt.rt.t.:rlit:igti

.l'.. ll 
'.l:.l]:ll,]l:]:il:ll]]]ll3i 

wondеrful
'..:.... ..:r,,rr,rrrrr,.,r:.tr.:r::tirrrr.triiiitifi:ir

ti;r;ll;',;f 
*,J.''' 

o 

"
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(s Moke three sentenсes with the phroses in the diomond.w 
Use three different phroses in eoсh sentenсe.

,''" }'}Ф\*s-

у@t*

.ч

.ж
l3
:e
.%

.*

H-ove yo,u ever

Hos she

I.h9ul , ,,, 
'-.-,, 

.,.

I dldn t tlke

She went 
.

I I to Spoin with
,.'r:'..,r..: rit,lrl.::r:l'1.' j..'l,,']l.;r,

Poris?

; o foreign сountry?

& Complete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

Ч

к

3

&

%

&

Hove you ever

I'vе never

I

Hove

We

Hos she еVer

7

lost night.

Joponesе food?

in 2009.

?

hove "'\,!
vou
ever /

6sffi



& Find ond write the words.

.,,iuutt:uu

'llil:rr.l:@

ii ЖiitNs

Look ot the piсtures ond write the story. ''.,.

Use the ideqs to help you write obout
eoсh piсture.

Morio Wos o сhef ...
Hе forgot...
He ron ...
Mоrio took...

{}

,." b
'i:r,,, f

a/,- la'rq+
-.L

Isa
tJс mrе

nau n-o
9d

. It wos

& Compl.ete thе sentenсes with
the words from Aсtivity 1.

Тherе's rеo[[y good meot ot our [oсo[
* ut***r's

Wе get o[[ our vegetobles ot our [oсo[

When I wos in London I wеnt to the
London
rеo[[y сreepy.

I love the sme[[ of fresh breod сoming
from the

My fovourite
pointer is definite[y Monet.

r.r' I tike beсousе
I Like pointings thot show things os
they rеo[[y orе.



W W,.W

& Find eleven words in the wordsquore.

hfls с r e W d r i y'"'e r

osworkbеnсhs
mhpobuttonYo
mdrittnoitsw
epointbrushf
rsponnertgrt
switсh[еVern

й,ffiwffimфйw Wжffi

Whiсh word from Student's Book
poge 70 is missing?

@r#
€

w Choose words from Aсtivity 2 to сomplete the diologue.

Wе[[, he сеrtointy I'ooks tike o professor. Let's go over to his {'i} w.Erkbеnс&r

ond tolk to him.

Exсuse me.

Just o minute. Just o minute. I've nеorly finished. Poss mе thot t:}

pleose, ond o few i*] ,. s.

Here you ore.

Thonk you. ... Now one quiсk turn of 1fig {с}

Phoebe

Potriсk
Professor

Atex
Professor

& Motсh the words from Aсtivity 1 with the piсtures.

"a

x

З

&

%

ffi

ж

ж

ж

З#

ч"]*

sx

wоrkbe.aс}r

ond thot's itl



ф;;l, Сhoose the сorreсt words.

Soгry, I сon't he|'p you with youг hornеwork. I hoven't got too mony / enough timе.

You сon't hovе o high moгk bесousе thеrе ore too mony / enough mistokеs in your tеst.

I'm so busy. I'vе got too mоny / enough things to do.

We сon hove somе food first. Thеrе's too mony / enough timе beforе thе troin leovеs.

I don't Li|<e dгiving hеrе. Тhеre ore too mony / enough hotеs in the гood.

I сon't buy thе DVD todoy bесouse I hоvеn't got too mony / enough monеy.

Compl'etе the diologue with too mаnу ond enough.

Pou[ Hove we got '.:..]'..]1.:.'.], food foг the porty? ,.'....

Lity Yеs, I'm surе thеrе's food. Lost
timе wе mode sondwiсhеs ond
Wе Wеrе eoting thеm o[[ wееkеnd!

Evo But thеrе isn't to drink.

Pou[ oK' I'tt gеt somе more bottlеs of oroпgе juiсe.

Evo Тhеrе orе ormсhoirs in thе room.
Wе need morе sooсе to donсе,

How mony СDs hove we got?

q

Lily

PouI

Lity

PouI

Evo

Erm .. . 4з' I think.

Thot's ! Wе сon't ploy them o[L.

But lost time wе didn't hove '

Anywoy, wе don't nееd to ploy them o[[.

Rioht. You сon nеvеr hovе

СDs.

СDs.

ф':l Write sentenсes with too mony ond enough.

Ф$ry

::l'llll:r lirllillll

О.



W Reqd the diologue on Student's Book pqge 72 ogoin. Complete the summory.

]osh is moking o modеli...: рi.*lr* . It's o biplone, so it's got

but it hosn't got ony '"'"' . He's going to point it

o bit of ""'

& Complete the diologue with the phroses from the box.

ot thе boсk enough why rеoson for thot whot obout fin:зhсd.:t.уэt

Otivio Hey. whot ore You doing?

Mio I'm moking on owl for my Sсienсe projесt, but I hoven't i. . ,illli:1** lt i;.:l.

otivio Еr, Mio, on owl hosn't $ot eyеs 'll;]: of its hеod.

Mio These еyes oren't reoI eyеs. They'rе feothеrs thot look |'ikе eyes so thot other onimo[s

witL think thot the owl is looking ot them.

ol'ivio oh, I see. BUt ].:j tegs? I сon't seе onу [egs.

Mio lfig l..l] is beсousе the legs ore hiddеn by fеothers.

otivio oh. And whot сolour is your owl going to be?

Miq Grеy with btoсk ond brown.

oI'ivio But you hoven't 9ot .:..l. brown point thеre.

Mio lt's сomouftogеd. Тl.1o1'5 ..].:] I'Vе onl'y got o bit of brown. It's mostly gгey.

."d&-сDзffi; Listen ond soy the words.

tiфt enough throuф

!'ti*я: *l' i * :l; *;; ;:;

Тhere are different ways of
pronounсing the |etters gh.

wrngs,

with

r l-_:

::i l--l
,,.,, l,- l
t 

|..;
'.;..:

tlll

t

r!::

{,:i

r! :1":

:;,:, f'-_ l

i.' i-i
...' ill
:,:t r i

.;.i l--f

ra:,i:

groph

stuff

ftv

zoo

bought

Light

eight

thought
сough

olthough

ptote

show
white

short

off

1ФfсDз
Чfuzr

& Mqtсh the rhyming words.

high

lough

through

сought

enough

Listen, сheсk ond soy the words.



& Moke sentenсes.

te[[/ switсh l for l сan / me /whot l is l уou / this / ?

l'.*..: llll.l i.т.'.' l".'ll.l :.,';i.l.:.ll' l.l'lii :' .,'.i ll.::i,l' .i -il.:l.:.

moсhine l уoul is /te|.t l con l mе/this / whotl ?

mе / button /for /tett/this /сon / blue/ is /vou /whot/?
I

does / me / сon / lever/tеtt/whot l уou / this / ?

& Put the diologue in order.

.., , Brodley

Brodley

I Brodl,ey

l- I Professor
r,..,...,........1

i""": Professor

I Professor

: Professor

: Professor

IA I A

.t Can you tеl| mе what this buttоn doеs?
Yеs, it opеns the paraсhutе.

Brodley Тhе green button?

Brodley Ah, to сook thеm. And сon you te[[
me whot this switсh is for?

Сon you tеtl me whot this moсhinе is?

Mmm, I tikе soup. Сon you te[[ mе
whot this lever does?

I love your moсhinе. Сon I try some soup now?

Whеn you press thot levеr, o[[the vegеtob[еs fo[|. into hot woter.

Yes, whеn you press thе 9rеen button, thе soup is put into сons ond you
сon drink it.

Сеrtoinly. It mokеs lots of different vеgеtobtе soups.

It's for storting thе knives insidе. Тhey сut up o[t the vegetobtеs. And finotty
you press the grеen button.

Сertoinly. Hеrе you ore.

& Look qt the piсtures. Write questions with Ь, does ond Ь for. Answer them with
your own ideos.

;s



& Rеmember the story. Motсh the sentenсe holves.

Тhе pointing moсhine

Thе Homеwork Еxpress

The tе[e-tronsportеr

The hoirdrеssin9 moсhine

.Т.h. profеssor shows thе сhildrеn his painting

l maсhinе. Hе asks thеm to сhoosе a сolour

for thе сhair. Thеy сhoosе rеd and yеllow spots.

Thе profеssor pushеs 
i" *]Т;li'".,ii'll..n.

сat grееn and Ьluе instеad. Nехt, hе shows thеm

thе Ноmеwork Ехprеss. Hе asks thеm to сhoosе

a suЬjесt, so thеy piсk Мaths and thеy givе thе

profеssor a sum. L{е tyреs it into thе maсhinе

and thе answеr .Paris' appеars.

shou[d сhonge how peoplе [ook.

shoutd move things obout the room.

shoutd onswer questions.

should сhonge the сolour of things.

r, l:

;--'.-'--l

:i
,, t'. t

:::i:

& Look ot the piсtures. Comptete the summory with the words for five of the objeсts.

and thе gatе appеars.

Compl'etе the sentenсеs with the сorreсt nqme.

Рll**ll сhoosеs the сolours for thе сhoir.

osks obout the Homework Еxpress.

сhooses the sum for the Homework Exprеss.

nеeds o too[.

wonts Phoеbe to try the hoirdressing moсhinе.

tetts the professor thot they know whot the lost moсhine doеs.

GПО

Thе nехt maсhinе whiсh hе shows thеm ts

thе tеlе-transpoftеr. You put an objесt in it, prе

a..,:1: and thе objесt appеafs or

thе othеr sidе of thе room. Unfortunatеly, his

ехpеrimеnt with a bikе doеsn,t work and hе'll

nееd to usе his . Finally, hе

shows thеm a hairdrеssing maсhinе, but Phoеb

doеsn,t Want to try it out. Patriсk asks him abс

anothеr maсhinе. Thе profеssor tеlls him nоt t<

touсh it, but it's too latе. Patriсk pulls thе



a::i:.illr.'".

Y*зйmk! Here ore other Wrong onswers from the Homеwork Еxpress.
Mqtсh the onswers with thе questions thqt it wos trying to onswer.

Who invеnted thе plone?

Whot is 9 х9?
Whot is thе сopitоl of Itoty?

Whot kind of instrument is o trumpet?

Where do shorks [ive?

Whot's thе biggest plonet in thе solor system?

ffi- The onswers from the Homework Еxpress in Aсtivity .I orе oL[ wrong, of сourse.
Write the сorreсt qnswers.

:.i; I 
l-1,,;:: 1' 1 t., ::, l,; l'l .',..,,, - l,-: : I l]' l L t.l l.'

Look ot the rnoсhine's Wrong onswers in Aсtivity
'l,r",l:ri..,t.1. ::,, 1.,'' ,.,' 1'.1..::-111..,:-:.: :..:,r ;i1 ,,,' r. lr,',..1 ,:

1. Write сorreсt questions.

;',lg

Wжжfu&eъж&effi
88ъ ffwe-*ж&ж

&$*жжgъ**r
ffir*fuжж ffieE$

&&x,8жgжd

,r''::r,



Whot did you disсuss obout inventions? Colour the words.

fi* il ili:*:-, il *
Lй-,., Ьetter . importont togs . in'"".io'l

{t"ni,"Iali;,;*;;;;i'"

s&w

p

h

d

s

b

ordеr frorи'
/аcksoиЬ Too| Яhop

|3 Bаrи Roаd,

Krttb

Jaсkson's Tool Shop lT?i

'*: il*fi fur* flfi* fl,
ф Reod the desсriptions of some tools. Whot is the word for eoсh one?

* This is for сutting wood.

} Wе use this to put point on o wo[[.

3 You nеed this to hit o noiI into wood.

& You сon moke ho[es in wo[[s with this.

s Whеn you turn on o light, you use this.

s This is on moсhines ond your сlothes.

12 Grееn Lanе'
Kеttlе

14 Junе
Hi Bоb,
Thanks for lеnding mе youl sсrеwdrivеr and
your saw for that joЬ. I'm gоing to do it at thе

wееkеnd, Ьut I still nееd somе paint. Сan you
ordеr mе a|arge tin of Ьluе paint whеn you'rе in
town tomorrow? Ask thеm to sеnd it to my housе.

Thanks,
olliе Мanning

ORDЕR FoRМ

W Reod the two notes obout tools. Complete the order form.

Toolsуoи шi|/ иeed for thь|ot'
А |аrjе pot of b|иe pаiиt _ ilz11
А screшdrirer _ t4,11
А sаw _ 17,11

Сustomеr:
Addrеss:
Сolour of paint:

Sizе of pot:

Priсе:
Datе of ordеr:

. n;i'^ Nl .**inл. \lП ig I ll.,{.. r, irl ry

i{i

{i; }



.$..
:-: .. i{l
.- - itl.,,rr:i:tu:alwi You wi[[ heor some informotion qbout o museum. Listen ond сomplete

the notes.

YoU сAN sЕE
Downstairs
Red Room:
Gгеen R,oom:

Upstairs
Left Gallеry:
Rlght Galleгy:

Pгiсе of g}ridebook:
Musеum сlosеs at:

.l"ri* i1р*т'.lit*r.:

Morе than 3oo

& Whiсh notiсе (A.H) soys this (1.6)? Write the сorreсt Letter.

{111 Knoсk1]'y 
Ьеforе еntеring

{} Prеss to switсh on

* l Lаhoratory oрelts at 8 a.m.

If thеrе is on еmergenсy, go out of this door.

You must not moke ony noisе ot the moment.

You must Weor eye protесtion.

You сon't wolk stroight into the loborotory.

Work storts in thе morning.

Тhis Ьutton is for storting thе moсhine.

is*

* eЖK Y&&s WK&ЖN&*& Y&WЖ &&&&tg&?

*, 
.. KЕЕP OU|ЕT Еxperiment in progress

-:



& Choose the сorreсt words.

\t'е usе a lеvеr if wе want to]i{t;lj-Р'::*.'o-.thing that is vеry hеavy. You nееd to

,,,i-.;:,

usе lеss |oad lforсе whеn you lift somеthing up with thе hеlp of a lеvеr.
i-.,r,ri,illaLlirll.li, i-l

Pеoplе havе usеd !':y,..тl,{Ji{l
,,4,

If you try to lift up a hеavy

Thе plaсе whеrе thе lеvеr turns is сallеd , 1i{1|ч"9'.

for thousands of yеars.

|oad lforсе without a lеvеr, you'll hurt your Ьaсk.
,'.i.)i'l] ].i]. ]i],i i)l |э]l..'

ж

& Whiсh of the piсturеs in Aсtivity 2 show pivots? Cirсle the pivots.

rr'al



r..,.,tatta:l

& тiсk (/) thе piсtures where о lever is used.

& Ryon ond Jenno qre doing on exPeriment. Look сt the piсtures ond onswer
the questions.

Whot is the some in both piсturеs? Whot is diffеrеnt?

Who hos to usе morе forсе: Rуon oг Jenno?

Who witt push the tood higher: Ryon or Jenno?



w Choose six words or phroses to сompletе the sentenсes.

'!1lr''-- 
"'-..' "* '

whot this lever
\;,-'''''..'...-'.l;',"G;;;i.:;i.]].]].

;.la9.1:1.* 
ч:}9!1iYji']..

i too -onч

hoven't got :

. ..ll;..
/]:|.11-ч...."1]-:.*'1...i'l.''

' --ь.*.-..Ll Y". vilЁuvll
1t:..

'з
.r;i.

i,{,
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i:

We hovеn't g*t *i:'*i;s*.

Therе ore

Сon you te[[ me whot

Сon you te[[ me

Сon

I

*::"::*{.

L*Ё'
is for? : this Ьutton does

mе whot this onimoI is?

enough timе to finish my homеwork.
чou tell

food for everyone.

peopte ot this PortY.

{i:-
la,

e;t,..

i l:. y"l

& Тhere is o word missing from these sentenсes. Write eoсh sentenсe with o word

from the box in the сorreсt p[oсe.

too doеs whot оnзugh you mony

He didn't get slеep tost night. He's reolly tired.

Н* di*ln,t g*t ***t-,tgh sl*ер L*si *iEht, l*,s r**llц tired.

Сon you tе[[ me this moсhine is for?

,Ё. Shе's got mony posters ond nowhere to put them ol.[.

&. Сon te[[ me whot this is?

x r,ue |ot ю" .i".n",. l n""a ,o n..uJ,o;; ;;;u

ti Сon you tе[[ mе whot this switсh?

& Compl'ete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

I've got too

} I hovеn't got enough

...

;i. Сon you tetl mе

does

too muсh homeworl

eФ.

is for



fl*lчg..+*-я
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.'.l.nу'e'rr'tiоn

S Find ond write the words.

& Complete the sentenсes with the words from Aсtivity 1.

€ If you press thot .b.u.t't-a&''.'".. , , the moсhine wi|'[ explode!

Ж I think TV is the greotest . ' . of o[[ time. I love it!

к Why don't you use o . .-.-. to help you tift the sofo?

& The on the sеesow hos broken, so We сon't use it.

s He dropped o ..*.--.-..-. when he wos up the lodder. It mode o reol mеss!

& She missed the noil ond she hit her fingеr with the . -- !

ffъ\
€ tonl

ffiЖ
зg**.**\Lr:-

fl ь*.l
jf]*'"--:*\Ч**.,ц*/
$ brush i

6sfчry--"*1,

Ж tф@*. )

f,H)e**_*l

ff\Sot i

ff**-\,,
& r@si i
\"**"*."1*"/

W A girl, is showing her'superbike'to
o friend. Write o diologue. Use the
ideos to help you.

]..: The boy osks thе 9irl whot the
switсhes / buttons / lеvеr do.

Ii She eхploins whot they ore, whot
they do or whot they ore for.

Wоwj f like
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&. Look ot the piсtures. Complete the words. & Correсt one moon londing word
in eoсh sentenсe.

Тherе Wos something Wrong with the
hсsdзс.t ond the ostronouts didn't
know the temperoture.
'"l:,.i..,,i с:].., i

When the spoсе сopsu[e reoсhеd
zero, thе roсket took off.

Тhеy сou[dn't spеok to the ostronout
beсousе he wosn't weoring his

[ounсh pod.

Тhe ostronouts put on their
сontrol ponels ond сlimbed into
thе roсket.

The lunor modulе londed in o [orge
сountdown сloсk on the moon.

Beforе they сould toke off, the
ostronouts sot in the сroter
ond сheсked the сontrol ponel.

|::. с

Motсh the sentenсe holves.

The threе сhildren hovе londed

Thе photo on the wo[[

It wos token

one of the еngineеrs

Potriсk еxp[oins thot

A seсurity offiсer thinks thot

shows the Soturn V roсket.

osks them whot thеy ore doing.

they сould be spies.

rn 1969, in Houston, Texos.

theу orе from the futurе.

four doys ogo.

, с**,*'i*;,*,,lt
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Ж,i.. Compl'еte the sentеnсes with the gerund of the verbs in broсkets.

.-.,-.'...,...:;,::.': in о spoсе сopsule for wеeks isn't eosy. ([ive)

os o spoсе pilot tokеs mony yеors. (troin)

in spoсe is diffiсutt. (eot)

o perfесt londing needs proсtiсe. (mokе)

in the spoсe сopsu[e is unсomfoгtobte. (sl'ееp)

homе to your fomil.y is wonderfut. (сomе)

Writе sentenсes for thе piсtures.

hеotthy.

fun.

exсiting.

ffiA I A

Rеading about thе moon landing is irltеrеsting.

{.l;:

f''W''rt
I

& Write six sentenсes obout yourself. Use different odjесtives in еoсh sentenсe ond
the gerund of some of the verbs from the box.

ptoy wоtсh сook hеtp геod study for o tеst tidy write do

hoгd.

dongerous.

boring.

',::',:,:,',: 
i;t;:;::i::::;,1:1

SAa)



& Remember the song. Complete the report with the words from the box.

went hoppy didn't so tсLl<сd stors rodio obout ftyin9 tired

GR0UND сoNTRoL ]'tIssIoN LoG: Fеbruary \970

Whеn 1дrg :l.l l*itс;| to Сommandеr Graham this morning, hе sееmеd vеry

Не rеally likеd watсhing thе

so hе
:::,

surе'

answеr. rй/as hе slееping? \7as his

Wе'rе worriеd l....]

fast and looking at thе viеw.

сomе up. Thеn hе was ']l.| )

working? sИе arеn,t

him.

. Hе was еnjoying i.l.

to Ьеd. Thе nеxt timе wе сallеd him on thе radio, hе

z*ф.сDз&; Listen ond soy the words.

sun son love
.!;Фй]а;.!.]'i..;}dri

р*;:l;ri** .i:lii;l

The u sound, as in sun,
сan be speIled in

different ways.

& Complete the sentenсes with the words from
the box. Motсh them with the piсtures.

monkeys monеy doesn't
l.эr;..dэ;.l front [ovе[y

Thеre ore so mony fun things
to do in ]-l':*сj*l

Тhe ot the zoo
orе funny.

Gus tike running
in the hot sun.

My mum's got o
new jumper.

It's very dongerous to wotk in
of o bus of o bus stoP.

My older сousin gove me somе
for my birthdoY.

Listen, сheсk ond soy the sentenсe



w Complete the sentenсes in W Reod the interview with Jezrqk's friend.
reported speесh with the post
simple of the verbs in broсkets.

The olien soid thot shе !l:*::;

from plоnet FX зaa. фe)
She soid thot hеr nome

Jеzrok. (be)

Тhe o[ien soid thot she
1'12 [onguoges. (speok)

She soid thot o journey to Еorth
four yeors. (toke)

The olien soid thot she
sixteen instruments. (ptoy)

She soid thot she in o
housе mode of silver on FX З44. (tivе)

Complete the journotist's ortiсle.
rournolist So, you're Jеzrok's friend Zoprox

ond you're from FX З44 too.
Hove you got o fomity?

Zoproх
Journotist
Zoproх

Journolist
Zoproх
Journolist
Zoprox
Journo[ist
Zoprox

Yes, I'vе got o wife ond two boys.

Do thе сhildren go to sсhool?
No' beсouse robots givе thе
сhildren lessons ot home.
Whot sort of work do you do?
I'm o sсientist ond o pitot.

So you've got two jobs?

Yes, everyonе hos got two jobs.

Isn't it diffiсutt to hovе two jobs?

No, it isn't. We only neеd to sleep
for threе hours ot nioht.

Yеstеrday I talkеd to Zaptaх, anothеr aliеn frоm

FXз44.I askеd about his family and hе said that

1'. l'.l., 5*d * *'1f* *** rw* b*цs . I was

intеrеstеd to find out about sсhools on FХ 344,

Ъ:ut Zapraх said that'i...:.

at homе. Whеn I

askеd about his work, Zapraх said that hе

: hе's a sсiеntist and a

pilоt. I was surprisеd, but hе еxplainеd that on Fхз44,
:,rli. i

Thjs soundеd likе vегy hard work to mе. but Zаprax said

that it 1''i

thеу onlyi|':

thrее hours at night.

diffiсult bесausе

for

w Complete the sentenсes With
reported spеесh.
.I rеotly [ove broссoli soup.'

Slr* s*id {.h*t shg г**ilц |*vr*
Br*сс*l.i s**,р

.I wotсh TV every night for thrее
hours.'

He soid thot he

.I fеed thе сot еVеry morning ot ,"u"n.,
She soid thot she

'I ploy footbott every Soturdoy
ofternoon.'
He soid thot he

'I toke the dog for o wolk every
еvening.'

She soid thot she

.lll .I olwoys hove o snoсk oftеr sсhoo[.'

Shе soid thot she

.н5



Remember the story. Mqtсh the sеntenсe

Тhe men think thot thе сhildrеn ore spies ond

Suddеnty onе of thе engineers fee[s dizzy ond

Thеn the sесurity offiсеr sits down ond

Soon the whole сontrol room is osleep

ond the

Phoebе reolises thot there Wos something

Thеy heor o voiсe сotling the сontrol
room ond

Thе сhil'dren sit in front of o сomputer
ond they

A[ex telts Neit whot the problеm is ond

The engineеrs woke up ond

The enginееrs wont to know how A[ex

did it,

сhildrеn wonder whot is hoppening.

in their teo.

put on thе heodsеts.

so he tetts them obout
Moontonding 2000.

he sits down ond fo[[s osleeP.

NeiI Armstrong tеtls them how A[ex

sovеd the doy.

hе heI'ps him to leove the moon.

they wont to loсk them up.

they know thot thеy must help
NeiI Armstrong.

he fo[[s osleeP too.

holves.

r-lt , I

l:,',, I i--,,' i I
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w 1fййk! Who do You think soYs

these things?

'I'm toking You to mY room.'

i** sr;li:t.ttц *!iil*г

'Why ore theY olt os[eeP?'

.This is our best сhonсе to esсope.'

'Helto ... Hetto ...Is there onyone there?'

.I rеmember this bit from the gome.'

.Why orе you weoring my hеodset?,

& Complete the сomputer gome blurl

lt's 1959 апd you aге аn

woгkiпgfoг NASA iП 
.'.:.H

|п this еxсitiпg сomputeг

his сгеw to bгiпg thеiг ''.. s

*s.:*';}x,.жж



.:ilirrr:p'
l:l..rll::r'

фl:, Reod the sentenсes in the box. Who soid these things in the story?

*f;\,,?Ф
' *,1'. .:. -,;:..

liil
9.

Complete the newspoper ortiсle with rеportеd speeсh.

I ploy it for houгs. I fэсl d:::.,,. I'm гeo[[y good ot it.
We nееd hе[p. It's o сomputеr gome.

Strange happenings at NASA
Thrее mystеrious сhildrеn hаvе savеd NеilArmstrong,s
historiс mission frоm disastеr. But whо arе thеy?

Thе сhiidrеn Wеrе found in thе NASA соntrol room.
NoЬody l<nеw r,vhеrе thеy сamе from. Thе sесurity
оffiсеr wаs going to lосk thеm irr his room whеrr hе

said that hе ll l. In thе nеxt fеw

minlltеS all thе NASA еnginееrs fеll aslееp аt tlrеir

dеsks. only thе сirildrеn wеrе аwakе whеn

Armstrong sаid ovеr thе loudspеakеrs that tlrеy

For thе nехt hаlf аn hour, оnе

of tlrе Ьoys hеlреd Armstrong and whеn thе еnginееrs

wokе up, tl-rе lunar rnodulе was safеly off thе moon. \Х/hеn thе еnginееrs askеd thе Ьoy lrow

ri ',.

hе knеw what to do, hе said that it

that hе . and that hе

Thе сhiidrеn thеn wаlkеd into a yеllow liglrt and disаppеarеd. Humans? Aliеns? Ghosts?
\Х/ill wе еvеr know what r:еally happеnеd?

Т8ъiяъk3 Whiсh of the four engineers is the spy?

I
,..i
.'.rl'.il

.{,

'"rs&&Q

, Moоniatrding 2000. Не said

Ж.

The spy is number beсouse

!.'



& Complete the emoil. Write one word for eoсh spoсe.

ll:l'l

Dеar Luсas.

At thе momrnt,I'm sitting ]..]: ...Фn thе bеaсh with two aliеn friеnds, using thеir :l

solar-powеrеd laptop! Thеy ;':i baсk with mе from our trip in thе spaсе .|

shuttlе. Wе arrivеd baсk on Еarth twо days i;i and now all thrее of us
.i4l Vory tirеd. Travrlling in spaсе was hard work,

it was a lot of fun too.

Nеxt wееk a tourist is сoming !'l .. us. Shе's a millionairе and shе has

i'i $25,000,000 for the trip. First, Wе'rl to thе

aliеns' spaсе station on Mars. Aftеr i''] .'.... , wl'rе going to Vrnus.

I'11 {:*i lots of photos and sеnd thеm to you.

Lovr,

Sophiе

& Complete the сonversotion between the interviewer ond the spoсe tourist.* 
Choose the сorreсt letter (A-H).

Interviewer

Spoсe tourist

Interviewer

Spoсe tourist

Interviewer

Spoсe tourist

Interviewer

Spoсe tourist

Interviewer

Spoсe tourist

Interviewer

Spoсe tourist

How wos your trip?
tr:lx

l"_: i

Did you reotly lond
on Vеnus?
;;;П
How muсh wos
the ftight?
iэlГl
Would you go ogoin?
l.'l Г-l
Where would you like

to go next?
;'sl Гf
Why Soturn?
t*lП

Ж

t
ж

ж

I'm not going to te[[ you,
but believe me, it wos
very expensivе!

Тo Soturn.

It wos fontostiс!

You're welсome!

No, I wos perfесtly fine.
I troined 600 hours for
this ftight.

Yes, I'd love to. Aсtuo[[y,
I've o[reody mode ptons.

Bесouse I'd like to study thе
rings there.

of сourse we did. Thot's whot
I poid for!

ffi



&

l у1;g1к: Put Commonder Cormoсk's thoughts in order.

I'm sure I rесognisе those two monkеys.

Humons hovе done some bod things in thе post. Wе shoutd soy sorry.

Thot godget's omozing. I сon undеrstond еVery word!

We'rе neorly there. Time to сontoсt thе сontrol room.

Тhey wеlсomed Us, so I must еxp[oin thot wе don't wont to fight them.

фggй*s Whot сqn We leorn from the story? Colour thе words.

Knowing

remember

Asking when I whot r' to for r sog

ж Look ot the piсtures ond write thе story.

-... зl
*'.i

i.aj
.€.

ffiAIA

Commandеr Cormaсk and onе of thе monkеvs frоm P|rrtо ооt into ...,, ,,." j "

}.О



..
Сomplete thе

,1З hours /;.5

text with t}re times ond the distоnсes from the box.

billiэn Vссr' 130 doуs 120 kmlh 384,400 km 27 daуs

, сD4

&o7

Thе moоп is .. .: ..,.l. .'. .:.. 
. . '-. '.. .- оld' Моst pеoplе

Ьеliеvе that it is slightly youngеr than Еаrth, although

no-onе is surе hоw it WaS сfеatеd. It takеs thе mооn

morе than to orЬit Еarth.

Thе moon is muсh сlosеr to Е,arth than Мars. It is

f;.оm Еагth. lг tаkеs а roсl<еt

alэout to rеaсh thе moon.

Imaginе yс)u,rr driving on a rоad from Еaгth ttl thе

moon. You,ll nееd аЬout ' to

rеaсh thе moоn Ьy сer ... Ьut you'll nееd tо trаvеl аt

abоut withоut stоpping!

Тhi*k3 l.isten to the interview.
his onswer.

,5

t,
n

cО

F uJМafV rl

N
.ГЬ,, 

аns*ur

,P G,a,( p(a"еt)

Complete the boy's notes ond work out

r5:



:::u:i:r m,l

when Wе see morе of the moon

beсomе smo[[er

the forсe thot mokеs things fo[l"to thе ground

turn

when Wе see lеss of the moon

go oround somеthing

ffi; Motсh the words with the definitions.

grovity

woning

woxing

orbit

spin

shгink

Lobet the phoses of the moon in the northеrn hemisphere with the phroses
from the box.

gibbous moon (woxing) holf moon ([ost quortеr) iiсlY i.:lээ]] сrеsсеnt moon (woning)

gibbous moon (woning) holf moon (Ist quorter) fu[[ moon сresсent moon (woxing)

& Тhink! Choose the сorreсt words.

On a sunny aftеrnoon in thе summ.еr l wintet month of Junе,
My littlе sistеr pointеd .. uP / down and shoutеd, .Thеrе's thе moon!
ovеr thеrе' ..... aЬove / Ьеlow thosе trееs! A grеat Ьig . . yеllow / purplе Ьall of сhееsе!'

And thеn shе ... pullеd / pushеd my arm and said, .Сomе and look, oh plеasе!'

I knеw it rеally сouldn't Ье, Ьut I ].:...' stood up / sat down to go and sее.
.That's thе sun,'I said,.Ьесausе it's only half past.....' thrеe lten!'

ffi, Listen ond сheсk your onswers. Soy the poem.



@ Moke three sentenсes with the phroses in the diomond. 
..,.,.....'...'..''!F 

Use three different phroses in eoсh sentenсe. ,'., ..a.'

..,t'' . 
t"''.-

. spoсе ls

/' 
''\.. .:" 1'.

,,,"''' 
.rl.ъ 

,...'. 
.!l'

,,,,',. hе otе \''''.,,, I soid 
.l'

.,,.n:'''..o.r._loj 1." ,i !: t. iй; .l.,].'..'.'

.l' -",.. 
i" '''.r.. l'

,',f, the olien .."..1 spokе two .\..*i,,. for \
i".a1.й"t Ёnguщ"' breoifost

"'":, ..;"' t4.,. 
..,.," 

-tar..

'i. ...' ., .r,ii 
.,;'lмl.;6dj o[|en тnoт' \trt)'!r"N 

ronlyr\!i 
: 

'ir.

r F-.-tl- .ot Eortn
'i\.

\. from 
,,,,'

t\ 
,i'"

The olien ,soi$
.to

on old сor.
. .:::ъ. . lpoс9suit n9."d:

i**; thot his grondmo

The olien soid thot she r dinosours

I soid thot flеw oround on o

ono

& Reoding obout ..'..... on her plonеt. :

Ф Comp[ete the sentenсes With your own ideos.

s Тhe olien soid thot he liked

X Reoding

3 The olien soid thot shе

& Speoking

% The otiens soid thot theY

& Trovelling to

e2ffi

w Drow lines ond сompl'ete the sentenсes With the words from the box.

drove seid Very putting jet poсk ftying

$

а

З

&

s



& Find ond writе the words.

;1t' F

& complete the sentenсes with
the words from Aсtivity 1.

The enginеers in the сontrol room
wotсhed everything on o big

${l',**i"1

on the moon you сon see lots of
s.

There's something wrong with

, so I сon't hеor
onything.

Тhe moon is getting smo[ler
beсouse it's in its
phose.

is thе forсe thot stops
us folling off Eorth.

Shuttles сould thе
moon ond return to Еorth.

ii

Look ot the piсtures ond write the story.
Use the ideos to help you write obout
eoсh piсture.
One doy on olien londed...
Thе olien Wos Vеry hungry' so ...

The olien opologised ond hе...
Тogether, thеy flew ...
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i',. Сornplеte the words with the Letters from the igloo.

9[.' .

sI
mtt
сb

s[ dg

ф,. Motсh the сlues with the words from Aсtivity 1.
: ] o big btoсk of iсе in thе sеo

o Ьig white predotor in thе Arсtiс

' on odu[t onimoIthot оnswеr ] [ikes to eot
: 

. this slidеs ovеr thе snow

thе Ьoby of onswеr

p

s

r

t ghts

r с b

o housе mode of iсе briсks

thе boby of onswег

you put thеsе on your honds

iсе flooting on the sеo

you see thеsе in the Arсtiс sky

p

n

[r b

rth rn

fL

[r b

t pp

ns

r9

ф:.. Look ot thе piсturres. Then сhoose words from Aсtivity 1 to сomplete thе story.

You don't neеd to usе o[[ the words ond you сon use some more thqn onсе.

Akiak was hunting i::'

сlosеr. Suddеnly hе saw a

еsсapеd quiсkly. Thе

turnеd thе kayak and rowеd hard. Thе

s in his kayak. Hе saw onе on an

in thе Wаtеr. It got onto thе
, so hе rowеd

and thе

lookеd around and saw Akiak, who thеn

jumpеd into thе Watеr and followеd hiг

Akiak's dogs wеrе waiting nеar thе еdgе of thе watеr with his !Иhеn hе rеaсht

thе hard iсе, hе jumpеd оn thе slеdgе аnd thе dogs ran as fast as thеy сould.

t::,ltt..t.t, ::t'.' : '': 
":-'''t' 

'':'' : '; "' ' ''



A':rr:lll:g.
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Сhoose the сorreсt question togs.

It isn't very сold, is it / isn't it?
Тhosе polor bеors orе hungгy. ore they / oren't they?

The wеothеr isn't getting сo[dеr, is it l isn't it?
Politiсions orе worried obout с[imotе сhonge, ore they / oren't they?

Тhe iсе in thе Arсtiс is melting, is it / isn't it?
Seols orеn't in donger, оre they l оren't they?

Complete the diologue with the phroses from the box.

оre they ore thеy oren't thеy iэn't ;t isn't it isn't it isn't it is it

Ch|'oe Sorгy I сouldn't сome yеsteгdоy, but I
wos doing my projeсt on Antorсtiсo.

Thomos Antoгсtiсo? Thot's the North PoLe,
,'., ..' t :: ?

Chloe No' it's thе South Po[е.

Thomos But it's whеre polor bеors [ivе,

?

Chloe No, they livе ot thе Noгth Po[е.

Тhomos But it's o ploсе wherе you find lots of wholеs, ?

Сhloe Yes' thot's right. I'vе printed some gгеot photos of them for my projесt.
Тhomos Wholes orеn't fish. ?

Chloe No, they'rе mommols.
Тhomos And they oren't dongеrous ' ?

Chloe Wеtt, it depends who or whot you orе.

Thomos Whot do you mеon?

Chloe A kiltеr whо[е is сiongеrous, ? It eots sеols.

Тhomos Sеo[s? Aгe you surе? But seols oге reolly smo[[, ?

Сhloe No, thеy're pretty big oсtuo[[y.

Тhomos oh ..' hеy Сhtoе, yсrur pгojeсt isn't finishеd yеt, ?
Те[[ me when it's гeody, bесousе I think I nееd to reod it ...

; Complete the sentenсes with quеstion togs.

A[iсе's fovouritе food is spoghеtti, ] l ].:.: ]] ?

., You orеn't сo[d, ?

.. Peter ond Horry orе in Yeor 6, ?

Nеw York isn't thе сopitoI of thе USA,

Mum is vеry ongry obout the window,

I'm suге you'гe hoving o lot of fun,

?



Compl'еte the diol.ogue with the phroses from the box.

isn,t it Did you soy Сon I just сheсk somethin9 ]uзt :.с;.nl:ld ;"nс oren't you

l-li, Сhor|.ie, It's mе - ]osh. So, did уou get it?

Еrm. I,m not sure whot you mеon.

Your сousin,s slеdge. You soid thot you сould borrow it. And it's onе o'сloсk now,

? So I'm reodу to 9o. Whot obout уou?

. losh.
Iosh

Chqrlie
losh

Chorliе
losh
Chor[ie

Iosh

Chortie
Josh

ъ, 
W o.а wotсh

Thе sound in thе unstressed
svllobtes is verY short'

This sound сon bе spеlled
in differеnt woys, for

exomplе aсross, yestцdoу
and сgmputц.

Listen, сheсk ond sr

the words.

Сheсk whot?

Where orе We going?

To B[uеbеt|. Hiш. 
.Bl'uеbel't Hitl',?

Yеs,Idid.B|'uеbel'tHi|.[.oh,сomeon'Сhorlie'You'rеobitslowtodoy,
?Weto|.kedoboutthistripotbrеokyеsterdoуоtsсhool.

Chorl'ie oh, soгry, I remembеr now. Wе|'l', i сon meet you in obout holf on hour, oK?

€Ь Y Listen ond soy the words.
,l

щеqther todoy
ho[idoy сomputer

i Whot,' the weother like todaЧ?

It's sцnng !

:,t,:'l'l]..]]']:.']:,]:: tr, :]]: h. I l,l

ln longer words, wе neеd to stress

one sуllable more than the others.t.
1

#,....... Sov the Words in thе box ond write
%;, 

thЁm in the сorreсt sytl'obl.e stress сolumn.

pэ:lEui:l э.iээ' уэ:tсrdсу сdvэnturэ

mittЪns bесouse pгoblem remind

gгondporеnts depеnds onimo[. forgottеn

Juddenty tomorrow finished deсidеd

o o оo
weother todoy

oоо
hotidoy

.',i' L: ., ,,,: t';

. Оо
сompЦter

,

J{ сD4
€Ыj': ls.
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r&<! Put the Lines in order.

Thе seols might be muсh further out on iсе f[oеs, so

Beсouse of this, mony of them might die.

the polor beors might hovе to swim muсh longer distonсes.

If the world gеts wormе1

thеy might not bе strong enough to hunt every doy.

o lot of iсe in thе Arсtiс moy me[t.

They might bе tirеd when thеy сome boсk to the сoost ond

ll Pеrhops Luсy's ot homе now.

l:]. Pеrhops Mum wil't buy o nеW сor.

l::'. Perhops Joсk's on9ry.

..ll. Perhops Е[[o doesn't eot spinoсh.

:ll. Pеrhops it witt be veгy сo[d tomoггoW.

,'. Perhops Peter won't wont to go.

Luсy rl*ц il;': li l.l*rltс illr.r:

Mum

]oсk

Etto

It

Pеter

& Look ot th.e piсtures where Joсk is dreoming obout the futurе. Write sentenсes with
moy or might ond the verbs from the box.

win invitе seе get be сзk

w Rewrite the sentеnсes with moy.

Mr Hoy :

|* ;r:i.ir li.lс l**tl,

..:l our tеom

lll Тhеre



& Remember thе story. Choose the сorreсt onswers.

&"

ф* *.. .

This is o sеol :. boby l сuЬ /. pup .

Its othеr nome is o ..'. seotсoot /

whiteсoot / whiteseo[.

W* Comptete the summory with the missing letters. Еoсh tetter of the olphobet is
ъ. ;l;;й; 

"n.". 
тiсk (/) eoсh lettеr when you use it in the grid below.

FГh. сhildrеn sее si .'. sеalpups on an iсе flое.

l ть.u arе саllеd whitе oats. PhоеЬе tеlls

thе othеrs all about thеm and that thеy arе

pr tесtеd in Сanada. Thеy hеar a oisе and

thеy sее two mеn gеt off a ski-doo. Thеy arе

сarг ing Ьig st сks hесаusе thеy аге сoming

to ill thе pups.Thе сhildrеn ump оnto thе

iсе flое and p sh it out into thе sеa using thеir

spa еs. Thе two mеn try to gеt on thе iсе

1oе Ьut thеy arе too la е. Thе pups arе safе!

& Choose the best end for eoсh sеntenсe.

Phoеbe didn't think thot they should
gеt сlosеr to thе seols beсouse ...

o .. ., it might be dongeгous.

b ..,, lthe sеots might not like it.

с . lshе didn't wont to get wet.

When the mеn sow whot the сhildren
were doing,

" 
. '''..they jumpеd into the woter.

b l '. .they tried to gеt on the iсе f[oе.

. , -.theу jumpеd on their ski-doo.

Howеvеr, thе сhildrеn arе now { r frоm thе

еaсh. Thеy сan't gеt in and swim b сausе

thе atеr is frее ing. A еliсoptеr appеars

abovе thеm. Thеy wa е and thе pilot sееs

thеm. Soon thеy arе all rеsсuеd. Thе сhildrеn

tеll thе ilot about thе mеn and hе adioеs

thе po iсе tation. Thе poliсе uiсkly find

thе mеn and thе сhildrеn hеlp tо idеntify thеm.

Aftеr that, thеy walk Ьaсk to thе Ьеaсh and sее

thе atе in thе iddlе of an iсе floе.

k

х/

The hetiсopter wos out bесouse thе pi[ot wo

tooking for...

" ,,, .lthe two men.

b l l sеo[s.

с : lthе сhitdren.

When thе сhitdren got to the poliсe stotion,

" 1 ' '.the poliсе Wеre stil'|. tookin9 for the m.

b . . o poliсе o{fiсer took o photo of thеm.
t:tl :::l:::'l .

с . :they Werе shown some photos to- 
identifY the boddies.

This is o 'r" snow-go / snow stedge /

ski-doo. More thon one Person /

only one person сon ride on it.

m

z

t

v

J

W

hi
UV

bсdef
opqrs

o

n

I
t



And hе wos wеoriП9 q .'..:l

And the othеr one?

Hе hod l]'l hoir ond .]

Yes, hе did. I remembеr thеm. He hod o :,.:

ond he wos wеoгing o joсket.

Poliсe offiсer Сon you [ook ot thеsе photos ond idеntify thе mеn?

Con you tе[[ us whot thе two men lookеd tike?

Yes, one of them l.1q6[ i::. 'j*r.k CUг[y ..:.',

joсket.

Let mе see... yes, this mon here.

And this onе herе.

Thot's thеm. Just how wе dеsсribed them.

w Reod the ortiсte qnd Write t (truе) or f (fo[se).

&

,i''- '' * '- -'- "'--

i. protесt {''щ...'. i. Ьig . things

r:fr- ''',, 
tli

'i., Ore ri,i..:-,.,, :;

;':i'"'''"":'"' -" ".,

l, onimols 
l

i;i;...,.,..,..,...-.-.-..,..,...,,.-.,....,..,..--

сorе

witd

& Use the piсture of the men on Student's Book poge 98 to сompletе the diologue.

Poliсe offiсer
Phoebe
AIex
Poliсe offiсer
Potriсk
Phoebe

Alex
Potriсk
Phoebe

! u.'y yеаr, hundrеds of thоusands of Ьirds arе killеd
L as thеy makе thе long journеy from Afriсa to
Еuropе. Birds likе turtlе dovеs, nightingalеs, сuсkоos
and osprеys spеnd thе Еuropеan wintеr on thе Afriсan
сontinеnt and thеy rеturn to Еuropе in thе spring to
makе nеsts and lay еggs. In Sеptеmbеr, thеy lеavе again
to fly baсk to whеrе it is warm. Unfоrtunatеly, as thеsе

birds fly ovеr thе south of Еuroре and thе sеa north
оf Afriсa' many arе shot and killеd, еvеn thоugh thеsе

Ьirds arе protесtеd by intеrnational laws. Somе arе
еatеn' Ьut mоst arе just shоt for fun. This means that
thеsе traditional summеr Ьirds arе bесoming muсh
morе diffiсult to find in Еuropе and ехpеrts say that
somе arе in rеal dangеr. 

.Wе 
must stop this killing now!

The only birds thot ore shot ore turt[e doves, nightingoles' сuсkoos ond ospreys.

The birds spend their [ives on thrеe differеnt сontinents.

Тhey fly south in Sеptеmber.

It is iltegot to shoot these birds.

Most of the birds ore shot for food.

It wos eosiеr to see birds like сUсkoos in Europe in the post.

.ilv;.й& Whot сon We Leorn from the story? Colour the words.

..]:]]l:'' 

' '...'..'.'.,''. 
.. .j:..'........'..' 

.".'.' '.'. ' l]:]]...............з.'.l'a'''.'...... 
.

Wе Тheg Huntеrs
r1f:.:.::::**:.*,r,.r rarrr.rr....--......-... 

...

,i,. oo:t.'. .: it, ,T'."iI.

ond o

... I think?

on his foсе



& Reod the story obout q hiker ond his dog. Write t (true), f (fo[se) or ds (doеsn't soy).

THЕ HIIGR AND HIS DoG

onе summеr day, a man Wеnt out hiking
with his dog. Aftеr hiking for many hours in

thе sun' thе man Was vеry thirsty. Hе lookеd

for a strеam to drink from, Ьut hе соuldn't
find onе. Thеn hе spottеd a rосk with watеr

triсkling down it. Thе man sat down and

took a сup from his Ьag. Thе dog startеd

Ьarking, Ьut thе man told him to Ье quiеt.

Hе put thе сup against thе roсk to сollесt

thе Watеr and hе waitеd for a lоng timе.
.sИhеn 

thе сup was almost full, hе put it to his

mouth. At that momеnt', thе dog pushеd thе

сup out of thе man's hand.

Thе man Was vеfy angry. Again hе put thе

сup against thе roсk and waitеd. As soon

as hе wеnt to drink from thе сup, thе dog

pushеd it out of his hand again.

Now thе man was rеally angry. For thе

third timе, hе put his сup against thе roсk.

This timе hе was vеry сarеful and hеld thе

сup vеfy tightly. \й/hеn hе put thе сup to his

mouth, thе dog jumpеd on him from bеhind

and thе сup fеll on thе ground. Thе man was

so angry now that hе graЬЬеd a stonе and

thrеw it at thе dog.

Hе dесidеd to сlimЬ up thе roсk to find

whеrе thе Watеr was сoming from. It was

diffiсult, but whеn hе finally found thе

pool, hе knеw why thе dog was bеhaving

so strangеly. Thеrе Was a dеad shееp in thе

pool. Thе watеr was poisonous and thе dog

сould smеll it. Thе man quiсkly сlimbеd

down and apоlogisеd to his dоg. Не was

vеry thirsty, Ьut also happy. Thе only rеason

why hе Was still alivе was Ьесausе dоgs havе

Ьеttеr nosеs than humans.

.l Тhe mon Wos thirsty Ьeсousе it wos o hot doy.

The mon hod onother dog of home.

The dog borkеd beсousе he сould see something on top of the roсk.

It took o long time to fitI' the mon's сup.

The dog pushed the сup from thе mon's hond four times.

Тhe mon threw o stonе ot thе dog beсouse hе Wos Very ongry.

It wosn't dongerous to drink the woter from the poo[.

The mon Wos sorry obout throwing thе stone.

jj
i--:
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& Rеqd the ortiсLe ond write f (true), f (fo[se) or ds (doesn't soy).

|n 2ОО7 а Russian huntеr was walking in SiЬеria whеn hе saw
lsоmеthing poking out of the ground. Hе thought it was a dееr,
Ьut whеn hе lookеd сlosеr, hе saw that it was somеthing muсh
morе еxсiting. Palеontologists arrivеd tо dig thе oЬjесt from thе
iсе and thеy found thе frozеn Ьody of a six-month.old woоlly
mammoth that diеd morе than 40,000 yеars ago. It didn't havе
any hair, Ьut thе rеst of it was pеrfесt. Thе sсiеntists havе now
givеn thе mammoth a namе' Lyuba, and thеy hopе that thеy сan
lеarn a lot aЬout thе animal Ьy studying thе fossil.

lil Look qt the dinosour exhibits
ond сomplete the signs. Use
the story on Student's Book
poges 110-111to help you.

,:::,:,.

&

Тhe hunter who found thе fossiI
wos from South Ameriсo.

Hе dug the fossil out of the iсе.

The mommoth wos under o yeor
old when it died.

The mommoth fossil hod smo[[
tusks [ikе on еlеphont.

Тhey found fossilised hoir on - t

thе body.
l'*-"- r

Sсientists ore going to study it. i I

Reod the text on Student's Book
poge 114ogoin. Putthe sentenсes
in order.

This is a tгiс*r*i*рs
skеlеton.
onе of its iсrrrs
is missing.

This is a
skеlеton.
Most of its
is missing.

The dinosour fossiI goes on
disptoy for people to sеe.

Inseсts eot the dinosour.

The dinosour bones bесome o
type of гoсk.

Тhe dinosour bones [iе ot the
bottom of the woter.

Sсientists find the fossilised
bones.

l l ] Тhе dinosour fo[[s into o swomp.

ogoinst thе roсks.

Thе swomp bесomes roсk.

t -.i

This is a
skеlеton.
onе of its
is missing.

t--"*-l

l.r.-tr.i

ti

;l
:i
1.."-,.-.:

:'*.'-:
!;
i.-....,,.,,"1

This is a
skеlеton.
onе of its
is missing.

1*4 ]1 ,!]|;*l
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W Listen to Еmmo tolking to Jqmes obout buying o present for hеr brother.
тiсk (/) A, B or C.

Emmo's brother likes to reod

sсienсе fiсtion. dеtесtivе storiеs.

Thе book whiсh Jomes hos just reod is
..:.:.: The Polor Beor. .ll.l] Thе Kites.

The book is obout two сhi[dren who hovе

no friеnds.

Еmmo's Ьrother wil.[ be

еlеven.

The bookshop is in

:t'', Bridge Rood.

Thе priсe of the book wos

f12.

foiry to[еs.

The Polor Kids.

no ount.

nine.

Riveг Rood.

f22.

run owoy.

twelve.

Pork Lonе.

f10.

Studеnt B: You

Student A

addrеss ?

Ьig or small shop?

opеning timеs?

good priсеs?

tеlеphonе numbеr?

еmail?

& Work in poirs. Student A: Here is some informotion obout o winter sports shop.
don't know onything obout the shop. Ask ond onswer questions.

eэ.syоds0оdluulм9un,Ls^^oUs : Ilruuf

LZt698 :tot

.LU.d 
00./_.ш.d 00.1- Лвpun5

.ш'd 00'6-ш.Е OO'O ; Дерln1е5-z\Еpsonl

iu^^otr U| sёc|]о }sэ8

;sz\еpr1oч lnoД;o1 paоu nоЛ 0urq1fuana 1э3

0эdluulд u! sp;eoq/v\ous
pue sэ6pa1s .slчs lo uo|lэolэs 1sэ6'le1

}ООJ}s Чэ|U й0



& Look ot the piсtures ond write the words.

o {r,,':'l.ii n*tl*l
g[oсier

.i:: o
g[oсier

thе

the

& Reod the text on Student's Book pqge 102 ogoin. Complete the sentenсes.

When the iсе of o gloсier beсomеs thiсk ond heovy, the gloсier storts to

Continentol gloсiers beсomе bigger ond bigger until they rеoсh the seo. Тhen big bloсks of

iсе breok off the edges. Thesе bloсks of iсe ore сo[[ed

& Motсh the sentenсe hqlves.

You сon find gloсiers 
';:i:

Gloсiers ore сonstontly movin9,

The longest gloсiers ore ill

Gloсiers only exist in ploсеs with ]

Whеn the snow bесomes thiсker ond ]i]::

These dоys mony gloсiers mеlt fost

Gloсiеrs ore rivers of i**

Gloсiers whiсh you find in

Тhe gtoсiers ot the North ond the South poles oгe сo[[ed

or iсe

About

whiсh сon be very deep.

orе сolled vo[[ey gloсiers.

of the surfoсe of thе world is сoverеd by iсe.

but onty verY stowlY.

heovier, it tuгns into iсe.

beсouse the world is getting Wormer.

more thon 150 kilometres tong'

on еVery сontinent.

vеry сold winters ond сool summеrs.
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& Reod the webpoge. Write questions for the onswers.

Тhe region of Patagonia is at the сo|d
southern tip of the сontinent of South
Ameriсa. Most of the glaсiers in South
Ameriсa are me|ting very quiсkly as a гesuIt
of g|obаl сlimate сhange and many peop|e
are worried about this. However, there is
one g|aсier in the south of Argentina that is
not me|ting at a||. |t's сalled Peгito Moreno.
Sсientifiс expeгts have said that the iсe mass
of the glaсier has beсome bigger' Тhis is
because of the сold Patаgonian wind whiсh
stops the glaсier from meIting in the sUmmer.

i,r1llrс:l'* i:; i.*i:i;: * il:il,

It's ot thе southеrn tip of South Ameriсo.

Beсouse thе world с[imotе is сhonging.

Pеrito Morеno is in the south of Argentino.

They hove soid thot it hos beсome bigger.

The сold wind in Potogonio.

Reod Pedro's text. Underline
the informotion in differеnt
сo[ours.

Where doеs Pedro tive? (rеd)

Whot ore the two nomes of thе
mountoin? (btue)

How high is the mountoin? (green)

Why is it very interesting? (oronge)

Reseorсh ond write obout
onother mountoin.

&aО

| |ivе in Meхiсo City' Mexiсo has got a lot of mountains.
one of them is сaI|еd Оrizaбa, This is an Аzteо name
and it mеans .Star mountain'. Оrizaba is more than
5,600 m high and it is .]90 km еast оf my сity. |t is a
vеry intеrеsting mountain beсause it has got a glaсiеr
on top' but it is also a dormant volсano! onе day,

Ihope |сan о|imb Оrizaba.

Pedrо Gutiёrrеz

AAlA
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& Choose six words or phroses to сomplete the sentenсes.

When the weother gets Wormer, lots of iсe mс9 meit

in the Arсtiс.

9o сomp|ng.

S Those mops -- very useful'

oren't theY?

& Тhe weother is greot todoy, '..--'- "..'--*-..-., it?

Тhere is o word missing from these sentenсes. Write eoсh sentenсe with o Word

rrom th1.l:.. 
:" ln:. ::::"" 1!.:::..

find might ы;ф get oren't

s My new skoteboord is сoo[, it?

-.М.u " ng.иl''s katс'hо-ar'd'is "со-о-l,-. is.alt, ll?*

X He hove to woit o long time, so he's token o book'

s
f*,

might Ьeсome

ffi.*l I
ъ.*****."*"--d

flEsф

might not

x Some onimols -"- vеry rore

if they сon't find food ony more.

Seols ore very good swimmers' .- -."----------- -'-" they?

It roin tomorrow, so We сould

mсЧ not сome

might tive

к Your friends ore hungry, they?

gx"Wemoyyourkeyinthegorden,so[et'slookthеrе.

5 Tomorrow SoturdoY, isn't it?

& When the сlimote сhonges, thе summers might longer.

@ Complete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

Your friends ore

This weekend I moY
isn't hе?

s

d

,s

йe

&

We moy
next summer.

I'm not sure how I wiLt get to your porty, but I might

ore you?



.,,rrrul::l:l:l:l:ll

. ,тa]

t,
.1 . 1

'.rrit:i:]:i:li& Find ond

h--

write the words.

: tеns

gto

berg

].] |сe
,: Ant

tiс

*.i.с,'!ig i loo
: mit

]. с|еr

ffil Complete the sentenсes with the words from Aсtivity,l.

pгob[em?

people

prеsident /

Ninе-tеnths of on ilr:l.:*l.{ ore usuo[[y under thе woter, so you сon on[y see o smo[[
port of it.

You'lt only find polor beors in thе сirс[e.

Sсientists ore worriеd thot s orе gеtting smolter.

Thеre ore millions of penguins in the

Let's quiсkty build on . I think o snowstorm is сoming.

My honds ore сo[d, so I'm going to put on my

Choose on environmentol proЬlem. Write o letter for o newspoper. Answer these
questions in your letter.

Why ore you writing? Whot is thе
Whot moу l might / wil.t hoppеn if
don't hetp?

Whot wou[d you tike people / thе
the governmеnt to do?

l'iс* l.

sтoР КLLINс
V.1у

sЕALs!

'l i.: 
-'



Fh.e

$ complete the сrossword. Aсross

& very wet muddy lond

& o ploсe with lots of gross

? o сylinder of wood from o tree

ж o smo[[ river

Down
'Х the tond between two mountoins

к where the lond meets the sky

* o type of plont with lots of leoves

& the time in the morning when wе first see light

s o Very smo[[ lokе or pool

& ffi: Write the words from Aсtivity 1. Add other words thot you know.

Words сonnесted with woter:.. р**дd

Сon you odd ony more?

а Words сonnесted with p[onts ond trees:

Con you odd ony more?

Сon you odd ony more?

@ Complete the dioLogue with the words from the box.

post dinosour swomp joking future pond seF@Aфg@ horizon

Alex WoW, this p|'oсe is tu} .str&ngg-- '-...' . Any ideo where we ore?

Potriсk Look ot thot muddy . I've never seen onywhere tike it. I think we're in

thе tз}

Phoebe No, I think We'rе in the . I think We're in o time Ьeforе people wolked
on Eorth.
Why do you think thot?

We[[, if you [ook over there on the{5}

A dinosour? You're i,i ..

Potriсk

Phoebe

Alex

Potriсk

I think there's o {$}

.a
ll

She isn't. Look over there by the . Тhere ore some dinosours feeding.



&, Motсh the sentenсes from the box with the piсtures.

If I went to my best friend's house, I'd show him my bike.
If I sow gir[s from our с[oss, I'd wovе.
If I hсd с lэt эf inЭi..iсу. I'd buу с;l с:.:lс:i;:E :lэuntс:;: b:|<э.

If I hod on omozing new mountoin bike, I'd ride oround ol.t doy.

ij i n*d" n i*l *f Ц*},*Цi l,*. }'lц
*r; *.гn*;:illg *l***|*il *ik*.

,*

:l IfI

,rt, If I

,.,'' If I
,,,: If I

..rl If I

& Complete thе sentenсes with the сorreсt form of thе verbs in broсkets.

o lot of money, I'd spend my ho[idoy in thе jungte. (hove)

into thе jungle, I'd tokе o сomero with mе. (9o)

o hot oir bo[[oon, I'd fly obove the treеs. (hove)

o joguor, I'd tokе o photo. (sее)

tired, I'd sleеp in o hommoсk. (be)

& Look ot the piсtures ond writе sentenсes with Jf J.

t

1 If l had a roсket, l,d f|y to Мars.

ФaО



т

Motсh the song phroses with the definitions. Motсh them with the piсtures.

.::r

i-f to point your finger (or horn!) in someone

i'--' to wolk up quietty Ьehind

l-j j to spend timе (not doing onything speсiol)

1-l to hove fun doing sittY things

to hong out

to mess obout

to poke

to сreep up on

'a...a:

i::,

€:i, Listen ond soy the words.

shqtt q!^,fuL

bq[L dinosour

8&t*;ll,зi** *iр
Тhere are different ways
of spelling the or sound.

& comp[еtе the sentenсes with the words fromw 
the Ёox. Motсh them with the piсtures.

dinosours smo[[ wolking
outumn trсll stories

Are you short or lstLl ?

Do you prefеr lions or ?

Do you prefer summеr or

Woul.d you |'ike o big pieсe of сoke
one?ut \,1

Do you prefer running or?
Do you usuotlY reod
foсt or fiсtion?

Ж* Listen ond сheсk. Ask ond onswer with

o portner.

:ll.t.

ii-,1

i.Гi
l,-:_.!
i**;
i_-...-"1
i*- *-!jj

thot ore 
,.,."--l

i"--i

?

oro ;
L*t



& Motсh the questions with the onswers.
If you hod o lot of money, ...

whеre woutd you buy o house?

whot pet would you buy?

whot woutd you do for your birthdoy?
who would you give some of it to?

where woutd you keep it?

where would you go on holidoy?

;,:i ;_j
1: l-j
' i,*i
r.i;
r;: :-:
.. ij:

Тo thе moon.

Att my friеnds.

In o bonk.

Тoke my friends to Disneylond.

A tropiсoI snoke.

In London, neor the Тhomes.

& Whot would Pou[ do if ... ? Write questions ond motсh the onswers with
the questions.

;i

,,:

',; l.Vh*t lv**ld Р*.*l
,:J r-{lld rri,t.

o thief in o shop?

the British Queen?

He'd go to Centrol pork.

i-. i Hе'd go to the сornivol.

1 ] i He'd сo[[ thе poliсe.

to New York? o сot in o tree?

to Rio de Joneiro? o new skoteboord?
! *"-*;

i j He'd с[imb the tree ond sove it.

i*; He'd proсtise o [ot.

i_ I He'd soy'He[[o'.



@ Motсh the dinosour nomes from the box with the piсtures.

T-rex veloсiroptor pterosour tr:.сс:"сtэpэ

Lriс*r*|*рs

& Remember thе story. Reod the
summory ond сomplete the words.

& Answer the questions.

FГhе сhildrеn sее a triсеratops еatlng

l Ьu:rе.. . Alеx walks towards it.

Phoеbе says that hе might .;]: s it.

Thе dinоsaur quiсkly walks awaУ) Ьut it,s not

Alеx who is sсaring it. It's a...1 8
of small dinosaurs whiсh arе сoming out of

thе junglе. Patriсk says that thеy don't nееd

Ьесausе thе dinosaurs

arе оnly small. Thеn onе of thеm opеns its
,,m and shows lots of sharp

...:,..: t . Alеx knows that thеy arе

vеlосiraptors and hе knоws that he is in troublе

Why does Potriсk think thot A[ex is mod?

L]?,",*...'Ё 11tr lд, i"ly.:i ir:.,.;r;.'{'r '.,...

tri.с*r*t*рs,

Why isn't A[ex sсored of the triсerotops?

Whot ore the veloсiroptors doin9
when the T-rеx oppеors?

as thеy makе a ]:].'] с

Suddеnly a hugе ..!]., h

around him.
appеars and

graЬs onе of thе small dinosaurs, so thе othеrs

run away. Thе сhildrеn arе now safе from thе

vеloсiraptors, Ьut in Ьig l.l,: 6

from a T-rех! Thеy start to fun and just as

thе hugе .].'' j is going to сatсh

thеm, thеy arе piсkеd up by a ptеrosaur in tts
..'; l'l ! . Thе flying dinosaur takеs

thе сhildrеn baсk tg i15 i..,.::: 

'' and

drops thеm towards its .:.:::l. h

ЬaЬiеs. Luсkily, thе gatе appеars and takеs

thе Timе Travеllеrs Ьaсk tо thе sa{еty of thеir
l.;,;.].с

Whot doеs the Т-rеx do when
the pterosour piсks up the сhildren?

1 Whot doеs Mr Dovis osk the сhildren?

Whot does Potriсk find his poсket?



& How muсh do you remember obout the Тime Тrovellers, odventurеs? Do thе quiz.

Thе Grеat Bis Timе Ъavеllеrs, Quiz
1 What knосks ovеr thе jar and сausеs thе еxplosiоn whiсh starts

thе сhildrеn on thеir advеnturеs again?

a Patriсk's сap i i i"--ib Patriсk's gоgglеs 
.',.,,-,,-.,-.:

Whаt trеasurе do thе сhildrеn dig up on thе island?

a Diamonds l--. Ь Braсеlеts ..

What сolour ь,*o,', o|еn thе paraсhutе on thе ;., p".ii
a Yеllow and Ьluе 

'.. 
. Ь Rеd аnd oгangе

What сrеaturе lands on Phoеbе's hеad insidе thе pyramid?

a Asсorpion Ь Aspidеr i...... с Asnakе
What sport аrе thе сhildrеn watсhing whеn Patriсk hurts his foot?

a Boхing

What do thе сhildrеn hеlp Mr Fishеr put on his сart whеn thеу
arе еsсaping frоm thе Grеat Fire of Lоndоn?

a A tablе

a Тea i..] Ь Сoffее

9 What rеsсuеs thе сhildrеn in thе North Polе?

a A boat ,-.l b A ski-doo

10 What sсarеs thе triсеratops?

a A Т-rеx b Somе vеloсirаptors

What doеs Prоfеssor Рotts, Homеwork Ехprеss givе as thе answеr to 2,345 х 4'567?
a Nеw York

What arе thе NASA еnginееrs all drinking whеn thеy fall aslеep?

Ь A сhеst

с Рatriсk,s pеn

с Gоld сoins

с Purplе and grееn

с Sоmе сhairs

il
:..-......-.-.,

ll

:lil
1........,..,.....

]"--l

;' с Hot сhосolаtе

;-: с Ahеliсoрtеr

с A ptеrosaur

t-...'.'':

t... ............:

:''''.'-i
:

1..... ........ .l

Chесk Ьaсk through thе storiеs in thе Studеnt,s Book. Givе yоursеlf a point for еaсh answеr that you
rеmеmbеrеd сorrесtly.

ARЕ YoU RЕADY To BЕ A TIМЕ TRAVЕLLЕR?
0-3 poin1s l oh dеar! Yоu didn't rеmеmЬеr vеry muсh. You,vе forgottеn almоst as muсh as PhoеЬt

Alеx and Patriсk! You nееd to rеad thе storiеs again Ьеforе you сan go timе travеlling.
ц_.т pi,in"ti Not Ьad, Ьut you still nееd a Ьit morе praсtiсe. Rеad thе storiеs again and yоu should

Ье rеady for timе-travеlling adu.,,t.,.еs.

в_ro poi;t; Brilliant! You,rе rеady for timе travеlling now. Bе сarеful in your nеxt Sсiеnсе lеsson!



)

& Compl'еte the сords with the qnimol nomes qnd the stor foсts from the box.

B[uе fеothers
Grеen hеod

ii poыо LшЕ STARS

i:i poшо LIFЕ sTARs

Pоlтсrful tсil Fouг wings Spiky boсk
Swim boсkstroke Homеs in holes Long [е9s

i]i poшо LIFЕ sTARs {3 PоND LшЕ STARS {''j POND LIFЕ, sTARs

.,[, i*-*

.t .r

t 
\;:-'-*

i.]i pol.lu t-tгв

l":ry*"***-;
t

i-.!;--*-**'" '*"' ;:

i'ii poыо LшЕ STARS
STAR

:-*' "*.--'L'{'

oround ::] Ьehind

wondеrfull.' horribtе l i sod ..

w Reod the texts on Student's Book pqge 112 ogoin. Whiсh onimol is it?

This сreoturе gets its nomе from o body port.

Тhis bird stonds like o stotue.

This onimol uses its toilto move through the woter.

Тhis inseсt сomes in mony differеnt сolours.

It's not diffiсutt to find this bird.

This сrеoturе hos two diffеrеnt nomes.

People often think thot this mommol is o diffeгеnt onimol.

This bird is diffiсult to sеe.

& lllV es Whot сon We leorn obout the world? Colour the words.

The world
...'........'.....'..'''....

ongthing



& Reod the sentenсes obout Holly's trip with the noture с[ub. Choose the best word
(A, B or C) for еoсh spqсe.

Hotty ... the other members of the сlub in the sсhoolсor pork ot 9 o'с[oсk.
,:;I SOW met :.. fOUnd
The weother Wosn't good, ... she took o woterproof сoot.
''...l'. so l:l:l but ].'., beсousе
Unfoгtunotely, shе ... hеr binoсulors ot home.
:|,:.:.... tеft 'l.i: hod ::'.. took
They sow lots of mo[lords, but they ... see ony kingfishеrs.
,,11,, not ,,.'t, wosn't .:,.,, didn't
Тhe poсked... hod сhеese sondwiсhes, but Holty doesn't [ike these, so shе didn't eot onything.
...:..ll. brеokfost .'.;;;.. lunсh .].' dinner
It wos o pretty bod doy ond shе Wos Very... to get boсk homе.
.:', sod ongry ,':, hoppy

Dod oh deor. Whot wеnt wrong?
Dod So how wos the trip, HotLy?

Dod Ah ... yes, I sow them on your bеd this ofternoon. Whot elsе hoppened?
Dod So you're hungry. oK, I'[[ сook you your fovourite dinner.

Dod Why not?

Hotty We[[, I didn't eot onything beсouse they onty hod сheesе sondwiсhes.

Hol'l.y Pizza! Dod, you'rе the bеst!

Hotty Bесouse I left my binoсulors ot homе.

Hotty Еverything. tor o stort, I сouldn't see ony birds vеry wе[[.

Hol'l'y oh Dod, it wos tеrriblе!

& Write obout on onimol' thot you сon find in ponds where you [ive. Find o photo
or drow o piсture of it.

:';;.r-;'.'r;!''.

& Ho[[y's dod qsked her obout the trip. put the diol,ogue in order.

My pond life star
N/y pond life star is сallеd a paintеd frog. lt's gоt dark
spots on its baсk and its stomaоh is whitе or yеl|ow.

lt,s got big, rоund eyеs and a pointed nosе. |ts skin is
smooth, but you сan feeltwo lines whiсh run down its

baсk from behind its еyеs.

ОтО



,',',

& .Yйiйиз Rеod Ryon's emqil. Whot mistoke hos he mode? How do you know?

Dear Dad,

Тhis is a great sсhoo| trip! Yеsterday We went to the bеaсh and guess what? We found an
ammonitе. It was so соoll lt was a sort of рink соlоur with a fеw spоts on it. I think it was about.]0 сm aOross and it was all ооilеd up. l,ve nеVer Sееn onе bеfore, sо | picked it up in my hand,
but it was sсared and it 1umped off my hand baсk into thе sеal

Ryan

3ОО

&b. Reod the text on Student's Book poge 115 ogoin ond сompl.ete the сord.

Ammonites
.Vfhеn 

did thеy livе?

How big wеrе thеy?

\)Иhat did thеy look likе?
.VИhat 

did thеy еat?

NИhat wеrе thеy еatеn Ьy?

!Иhat modеrn animals arе in
thе samе family?

& Find words in the qmmonite to сomplete the sentenсes.

Thе distonсe oсross o сirсle is сolled its ,-ill::il,:i-ll.

A is o torge onсiеnt seo lizord.

Ammonite shetls ore ' [ikе o spirol.

Your bonеs orе in your mouth.

A is o rеlotive of the ommonite.
Squid ond ommonitеs hove long body ports сo[[ed

is the bonе whiсh runs down your boсk.

, it isn't fixed to onything.

Your

If something is



@ Moke three sentenсes with the phroses in the diomond.
Use three different phroses in eoсh sentenсe.

М

@ Drow lines ond сomplete the sentenсes with the words from the box.
Js;;ФъзrlФ!ir& i*9.5iФаa.]:]Ф!фt*| .с; if you hod do if I'd go ыу@*q if I I were i

,;i'@5le**

м**qq@ф@

if my sistеr
hod

o dog, I'd
toke it

for o wolk
evеry doy

use mine o[[
the time

your
fovourite
pop stor

"o сomero. she
wouldn't

i,r:

jx If Ihodo o time moсhine, in o fitm obout dinosours.

i2lflhod l you 

--.---
to the уeor2166.

J .lot of monеy, I'd 
\

Y9y 
тty 

- 
-_t*

I'd took ot the L

stors еvery night.

o plone?

v-
-*b&g-gn* omozing new сomputer.

:Ж

:j & Whеre would 
]: ""

)lt
ar:Ё**'-*-^-*
llli ж Whot would ]

,ltJ

te[esсope,
tluц u

@ Complete the sentenсes with your own ideos.

Where would vou, -*-
d
x

x

E,&

&

If I were

Whot hod

If I hod o super power,

Whot woutd _^*_*** met

If I were

ffi'

every doy.



& Find ond write the words. w Look ot the piсtures ond write the story.
Use the ideos to help you write obout
eoсh piсture.

'It's reody!' soid ...

They got into the moсhine ond...
When they [onded, they sow...
The ongry dinosours...

.I.. тl ,

Go I f
GO

i.'o p
W

'',, S m

lno,
уr

,*_'* S
,;'

tnu
".,. 

.
"a,, I

i;
.ll

is

Тъ l'e 
L

oe
r
mt

J*s"rii

& Complete the sentenсes with
the words from Aсtivity 1.

We sot down ond hod o piсniс neor
o lovely :]nГ*йl.]1 where therе
Werе lots of fish.

We teft the сompsite shortly ofter

Don't go neor thot
beсousе there orе сroсodilеs in it.

You сon see o
of on ommonitе in this stone.

Тhe river ftows down the mountoin
ond into thе below.

:,;:. Thot beoutiful inseсt ftying over the
pond is o

r
e

s

l'::'.'':;::.'1.]. t*у



J

& fu gp.ffi *ж.жъ&wW

&*ws,,

When you write on the lnternet, don't give

any lntЬrmation that shows people ex9ctlу

*Ёo you are and eхactlу where you live, go

to sоЬool or spend your free time, People

сan use this information to hurt you.

Use a seсond verb without the .litt|e words,

(1, he, she, 've, 's, 'm, 's, going to, can) lo

iiu" tot" information in fewer words:

i've joined ateam and plaуed a matсh.

l ca-n speak and write Еnglish.

SheЪ going to сome and plaу too,

Imogine You ore o new student in

Phoebe, Atex ond Potriсk's с[oss.

Write o bl.og еntry. Inсlude the

points below, but you сqn invent

informqtion ond use your own idеos.

Remember to join verbs in one

sentenсe without thе tittte words.

r'*l Sofe informotion obout yoursеlf

'a Тwo things thot you hove done sinсе you

storted ot the new sсhool

* How the еxplosion hoppened in your lost

Sсienсe с|'oss

r, .Цi,.,..... ....':. :1 : - 
.. ыЬ Ыffi- тiсk (/) three sofe things to write

чtr, 
on the Internеt. Cross (x) the three

things thot You shoutdn't write'

': My friends сo[[ mе Footiefon.

'l' Mum's the hеod tеoсher ot
Еty Sсhool.

;. I go to Art Сlub on Mondoys.

i; The portY's of mY house:

4 Mil.t Lonе, York!

:, My best friend is in сloss 78.

l, I go to Сross Streеt Тennis C[ub :.'']
on FridoYs ot 4.15. I :

':{t,

il

tl
rl

ffi Comptete the sentenсes with the

verbs from the box'

did given ;.эinсd listenin9 ptoy

I,vе storted swimming ond ,, j

o с[ub.

Don wеnt home ond
his homework.

I'm reoding ond to musiс.

Shе's going to sing ond
the violin.

He's finished his projeсt ond
it to Mrs Tote'

r Wri*Ёns I

ls allyour information safe?

Did you join verbs without little words to

make longer sentenсes?



Wж щж*жж & #eweffi ffi,Ж ffi w*ж

sсрr wr&

When you write a questionnaire, make
sure that people know how to answer your
questions. For examp|e, do they сirсIe or
write words?
lf you ask people to use numbers,
remember to explain what they mean.

W Motсh the questions with thе
prob[ems.

Should we build a monorail in our сity or
would you prеfеr to usе a uniсyсle?
Yеs / No

Why havеn,t you bought a floating
skatеboaгd?

3 Did you buy inline skates beсausе thеy
Werеn,t еxpеnsivе?
v"t 1.,-: No l--l

4 Numbеr thеsе types of transport from r-3.
Surfboard:

UnlСyсlе

Hang-glidеr

Who is your favourite Тimе Travеllеr?
Write thе first lеtter oГ his/hег namе.

If the person hos bought this
godgеt, they сon't onswer this.

It doesn't exploin whot thе
numbers meon.

Therе ore two questions herе.

Two of thе nomеs stort with the
somе letter.

If thе person hosn't bought this
godget, they сon't onswer this.

& Complete ond onswer the questions.

Yrlс:t';.id усlш prefer to usе a monorail or a

uniсyсlе? mоnorail / uniсyсlе

Havе
a flоating skatеboard?
whу lWhу no|"?

Did
Yеs Сheap.l . Ilikеdthеm..
No Еxpensive. l dldn'l likе thеm.

4 Numbеr thе types of transport r-3
l. - )

Suгfboard Uniсyс|е Hang-glidег

& Write o tronsport questionnoire.
Use different question types.

inline skatеs?

-i.l

{s How many different question types

Ф Swap questionnaires with a partner.
Can your partner answer yours?



;i'ti,;* {}t1i'''.**,iir,*; $r $;
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]']i'Whenyousendemai|sorletters,writethe
address сorreсtly. This information is as important :

as the information in your email or Ietter.

э When you give an email address in Еng|ish, i
say dot for '.' and at for @.

meg.edmonds@webmate.оo.uk
= 

,meg dot edmonds at webmate dot сo dot UK

is сoming on holidoy to your
town/сity. Send o guidebook
ond invite the fomily to Your
house. Give informotion obout
how to get therе (toke o bus/
troin/toxi).

I,m sеnding уou o guidеbook whiсh hos сll

the stгееts in it. Piеosе tеli youг рoгеnts
thot thе еosiеst wоy is tо

& Address the envelopе to your
English friend. Use the ideos in
the box or your own ideos. Тhe
postсode storts with two tetters
from the nomе of the town.

WH15 9GA RЕ.l5 OAX
Gгееn Lonе Bridge Avenuе
Rеdvi[[е Whitеty

$..&'g'жlЖ;,ж.Y.ж.t''Ж's*$*Ж.'Ж;;:';.*l.

Nome
Numbеr
ond Rood

Тown/Сity

Postсode

Сountry

& Imogine thot on Еnglish friend

W Address the two еnvelopes with the
informotion from the box.

JAMAIсA MUM MY1 1 Pyromid Strеet
Gizo Сзp..tс:.n.Eуэ p.сtсh 3 Porrot Avenuе
ЕGYPT MY SHlP Phorooh Тutonkhomun
Treosurе Тown

Nome --'--r l. l.r

Numbеr
ond Rood

Town/Сity

Postсode ' ...' .. . .i.,. ]

Country

T J.:J

$ ;;. |s the enve|ope сorreсt|y . 
'f addressed? j

Ъ*щ ..'.....



& You сon osk for other things too.
Motсh the requests with whot the
shop sends.
I woutd like to return them in exсhonge
for o reploсеment poir
for o vouсher off o new ordег
for o poir of Go! troinеrs, number 4507,
b[oсk' sizе 3

.-'. o diffеrеnt poir of troiners

.''.l o poir of thе somе troiners

' o kind of .monеy'whiсh you сon Use
in thеir on[ine shop

She

Shе hosn't soid
the troiners.

Hеr emoil isn't

ф..E.О

exploined the problem.

she bought

М . x,x *i,trff .*ж 1 
. tls l*;.} *,k;* p* й qж g ж*

W Reod Clore's emoil. Why didn't the
shop reply? Complete the reosons
with the words from the box.

polite hosn't when

'.l.ll'.tttll

Dear Sportshoe Worto

Тhe trainers in your on|ine shop are terrib|e.
I want my money. I won't use your shop again.

C[ore's sister wrote q better emoit.
Find phroses thot meon the sqme os
the phroses below.

с} C fl-.

Dear Sportshoe World

|'m writing to сomplain about some trainers whiсh
I bought from your online shop on iSth July.

There is a hole in one of them, so I would like ro
return them for a refund of t39.99.
Please сould you сontaсt me with detai|s about
how to return faulty items?
Many thanks for your help.

Katy Curtis

send them boсk to the shop:

when o shop givеs you money:
things thot oren't right:

When you write to сomp|ain, use polite
phrases suоh as Please сould уou.
Еxp|ain the problem сlear|y'

& Write on emoil to сomploin.

You bought the 90mе 
.Bosketbo|'[ Mod'

from Toys4You [ost week. One of the
hoops is broken. Ask for o refund, o new
hoop or o diffеrent sports gome.

:$ Swap emails with a partner. Does your
partner think yours is polite?

$;:*$$;*,1*:;* tхs



ffp Write two postсords: one from o
sсhool trip to someone in your fomily
ond one from o fomily holidoy to o
sсhoo[ friend. Use informol Longuoge,
сomments ond time phroses.

Ф Reod the Postсords. Are the expressions
positive ('} ". negotive ф z

Tues 2l"t

Hi Joe

i,m wгiting this on the beoсh. Тhe seo,s woгm, but

guess whot? 1 found holf o buгgeг in the woteг.

Gгoss oг whot! Тheгe oгe two themе рoгG heгe

. this рloсe гoсG! Тomoггow we.гe going to see

the сostle (Dod,s lome ideo .. BORING), but the

doу ofteг thot, wе,гe going to the wоtег рoгk.

Awеsome! 1 love woteг рoгG.
See you ot sсhool ... onlу two weeG now.

Geoгqe

1Ф]t]l]l}$:1ф]ys]i*a!|3.jt3y*113lч99i:lIi:Y].l!i?}11Ё]1Pi}lgtt{1}}!}1*:$}.s{113!ryryi{!ifi!:.ii].

9ross 3 lome

3 roсks & owеsome

w Reod the postсord ogoin ond
сomp[ete the sentenсes.

George is visiting thе сostle on

Hе's going to the woter pork on

3 They stort sсhool in



When you use direct speeоh in a story, use
different verbs to make your story interesting.
Verbs Iike sald сan go before or аfter
a name or a noun:
,Yes, it сan,' said Professor Poffs'
'Yes, it can,' the professor said.
Тhe verb a|ways goes after a pronoun:
'Yes, it does,'she said.
ffi
Use speeсh marks and сommas, but
don't add сommas after question marks
or exс|amation marks:
,oh no!' she eхclaimed.

& Сomplete these verbs from the story.

t.,t S

l,:.. r

tt

r

b

p

& Write o story obout o moсhine.
Use ideos from Student's Book or
Workbook poge 7З, or your own.
InсLude different verbs of speeсh.

ФОО

fu* w.w8&ё

How many different verbs of speech "''"'
did you use?

Did you Use сommas and speeсh marks
сorreсtly?

& Complete the story with the words
from the box. Underline twelve
verbs of speeсh.

button doesn,t Frenсh quietl'y
rоbэt story

.Мeеt my amazing i'.l .'i,';i !'thе profеssor
еxсla!mеd.

.Сan it hеlp mе with my homеwork?' askеd Нannah.

.Сеrtainly'' rерliеd thе profеssor. .RoЬotolot is thе
most amazing robot in thе world,' hе Ьoastеd,

.That's grеat,'ехplainеd Hannah, .bесаusе I nееd to
Writе a ...]] in Frеnсh and I'm not vеry
good at it.'

.Nо proЬlеm. RoЬotolot will hеlp you,' thе profеssor
promisеd and hе prеssеd x .'.il.l l. on his
inсrеdiblе roЬot.

.GRЕЕTINGS, НU^4AN GIRL! 
.VиHAT 

Is YOUR
NAMЕ?'said thе roЬot.

.Jе m'appеllе Hannah'' answеrеd Hаnnah. Thеn shе
whispеrеd .,...''

.I'm answеring in ..:..:

to thе profеssor,

.\)иHAT Is YOUR NAx4Е?'rеpеatеd thе rоЬot.

.Jе m,apреllе Нannah!, shе lаughеd.

.WHAT IS YOUR ...' Ьut thеrе was a whirring
sound as thе prоfеssor turnеd it оff again.

.oh dеar,' sighеd thе profеssor. .RoЬotolot

spеak Frеnсh.' 1i;;;ijii1}ill3!; t;з
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When you take part in an on|inе disсussion, i

think aЬout the topiс before you write. lf you l
write silly things, people won't want you to i
take part. l

;,

,r, Use phrases to give your opinions:
l'm in favour of / against ...

l

t:::l

{ lfi.il':i.il i.i i.-li'-lr:'1.;

Еorth / more

& Reod the posts ond onswеr the questions.

*СrО

Wonderl Yes, |'m in favour of exp|oring spaсe.

Finding out about other planets' for

example Mars, helps us to understand

our Planet, Earth'

Lizard . ln mУ opinion, it's a waste of money. 
i

, My dad said that they sent something 
I

сa||ed Beag|e 2 to Mars in 2003' but 
.

it never made сontaсt with Еarth and I

now they can't find it! !45 million! We :

, shouldn't spend all that money when 
I

' 
people on Earth have serious problems'

such as not having enough food'

Digger Yeah, like me! I'm really hungry "'

Geddit ] Digger, go and watсh ТV if уou сan't say
] anything usefu|. Тhis is a serious topiс'
. 

lf you ask me, projeсts |ike trying to

' find water on Mars are a waste of time'

. How сan it help?

means thatKenсan Beсause if they find water, itl\vllvчr. 
;.й;urJ rм" on Mars. lthink it's an

amazing idеa.

Who ogrеes with spoсe еxplorotion?

Who doеsn't ogree?

, Whose post is o woste of time?

(send / roсkеts
money)

you

ond gerunds.

.t] i.',, :t*.l l.ё.. lq]

into spoсe / o woste of

ФaО

Choosе o new topiс thot interests
you. Write o Post for or ogoinst'
Use phroses from thе forum posts

& Use the oPinion Phroses to write
sentenсes with gerunds.

([еorn / obout other plonеts)

I'm il'r ,ii',',:;.I-

r: i. i : i: r' ;:: I i-i l'-t r': i :;

(hel.p / peoPte on
importont)
In

.;:' Whiсh opinion рhrases did you use?

.,:l. Diсlyou spellyour gerunds сorreсtly?
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* .|... When you Write a review, desсribe the setting (where the film takes p|aсe) and the сharaсters. ..

f тhen introduсe the plot (some of the things tйai nappen), using the present not the past' :
r':' Don't tell the reader the most important things that happen in the film. Ask one or more Iquestions and invite people to find out for themselves: lg + W.lt theу kitl it? Watch and find out!

Complete Abby's review with the
words from the box.

bесouse сon't сortoon
сhoroсters fott find love
outside penguins plссс

SA I A

Thе fllm Mаdаgаsсаr starts in Nеw York,
but most of thе aсtion 1ukg5 l. . ], .l:]ii'l.?l-;

on thе island of Madagasсar, in Afгiсa.
It's a and thе main

aге animals: Marty thе
zebta,Alеx thе lion, Mеlman thе giraffе,
Gloria thе hippo, four pеnguins and
two сhimpanzееs. Thеy iеavе thе zoo
... .. Martу wants to sее thе
world, but thеy arе сaught bу humans and Sеnt
to Afгiсa on a ship. Thе
takе сontrol of thе ship bесausе thеy Want to
go to Antarсtiсa, but thе big boxеs that сontain
thе animals :.,.].'

thеy arrivе in Madagasсar.
off thе ship and

l l.. . this film bесausе thе
voiсеs and thе сharaсtеrs arе vеry funny. My
favouгitе sсеnе is whеn Mеlman triеs and
triеs, but hе gеt out of his
box on thе bеaсh in Madasasсar!

& Write o review of o fil.m thot you Like.
First, underline phroses in Abby's
review thot you сon use.

Cheсk al| your verbs for he, she and it.
Did you remember the -s?
|f a сlassmate wrote about the same fi|m,
сompare your ideas.

Do"t lif" tt't'

animals? Watсh and

thе zoo сhangе thе

out!

t tt:..;r'ltt



Thеrе wаs a yоung Wоman сallеd Suе

Whо had a niсе day at thе zоo.

Shе saw hlppos and b.ats

And lоts of big сats

And shе fed all thе elephants toо!

w This kind of poem is сol'Led o limeriсk.
Soy the poem qnd underline the
syllobles with stresses. The numbers
(in broсkets) show you how mony.

w Limeriсk writers invent funny nomes
to moke the lines rhyme. ComP[ete
the opening Lines of these limeriсks
with food ond drink words.

In aсrostiоs, spelIing is important, but in other
poems, rhythm and rhyme are important.

Underline the stressed syl|ables to сheсk your
rhythm: atlist, doсtor'

Cirсle the rhvmes in different сolours:
аuу @.plaу @
Always read your poem aloud.

Therе was a prоfеssоr сallеd Wееzе

Whо аtе lоts оflvеry оld

Therе was a yоung sсhoolboy from Hakеs

Whо said hе сould make lovely

Therе was a strange artist сalled Dоffll

Whо paintеd his piсtures with

Thеrе was an оld pоеt from Driсkin

Whо speпt all hеr mоnеy oП

(3)/ / /
(3)

(2),/ ,/

(2)

(3)

w Reod obout Lee. Write o timeriсk.
Use Aсtivity 1 to hеLp you.
Leе wos o young sсhoolboy who went
for o swim, where he sow omozing
things in thе sеo, [ikе wholes ond
snoils. Hе got home ot З.15.

w Think obout the rhythm of o limеriсk.

Look ot hippos in [inе 3. Tiсk (/) two othеr
onimots thot you сould use here.

touсon' ]'. '''. giroffes l l rhinos l'' 
'

Look ot elephonts in line 5. О.ззз о'ut thе
two onimo[s thot you сon't use here.

kongoroos сroсodiles onoсondos

Linеs ';

Lines

W Write o Limeriсk. Fo[Low the rules.

& Look ot Line 1. Write three phroses with
the some rhythm os o young womon.

* qo:*d t***htг , ,

Limeriсks hсve two rhyme potterns.
Whiсh lines rhyme? Writе the numbers.

, ond rhyme.

ond rhyme.

Look at your two limericks.

Underline the stresses in eaсh line.

Cirсle the rhymes in different сo|ours.



:bе
i beсomе
l bе9in
. breok
: bring
: buitd

, buY

' сotсh
: сhoose
: сome
: сost
i сrееp
: сrУ
l сut
. diе

or9
rdo
l drow
: drink
: drive
] еot
l тotl
. fееd
l fеel
: fight

' 
find

. fty
: forget

, g"t
: get up

] 
givе

tgo
grow

: hong
: hove got

' heor
] ьiае
I hit
, hotd
I hurt
1 кеep
. know

i toY

l wos/wеre
: bесome
: begon
broke

: brought
r buitt
r bought
сought

' сhose
, сomе
l сost
l сrеpt
, сried
. сut

' diеd
. dug
: did
, drew
. dronk
l drovе
: ote
. fеtt
. fеd
: fett
r fought
r found
r flew
r forgot
r got
I $ot uP

: gove
: Wеnt

, g'"*
: hung

' hod
. hеord
l hid
I hit
: hetd
l huгt
. kеpt
,knew
r toid

: bееn
l beсome
r begun
: broken
: brought
: buitt
I bought
l сou$ht
. сhosеn
i сome
] сost
i сrept
l сriеd
; сut
; diеd
: dug
I done
I drown
: drunk
: driven
l еotеn
l fo[[еn
l тea
I tett
i fought
i found
. flown
: forgottеn
: got

] 9ot uР
] 9|Vеn
I been*
i grown
i hung
I hod
l hеord
: ьiadеn
: f,it
. hеtd
; hurt
l kеpt
: known
I toid

Ieove
[еt
Iiе
[ose
mokеli] | t tЧ.\!

i meon

,

r teft
: tеt

, toy
1 tost
, mode
l mеont
] met
r poid
out

: feOd
: гodе
I rong
i ron
. soid
] SOW

r sotd
: sеnt
l set
. shonе
r shronk
,

: song
I sot
. stept

' 
spoke

i spеnt
I spon
: spreod
: stood
: sto[e
l stuсk
i swept
l SWOffi
i took
i tought
. to[d
thought

i thrеw
I understood
I woke up
I wore
: won
I wrote

, teft
: I'еt

, toY
r [ost
, mode
. mеont
l met

: PoiA
i put
l rеod
] riddеn
I rung
: fun
i soid
l S€€П

: sotd
: sеnt
l sеt
r shined
; shrunk
r SUng
I SOt

r stept
I spoken
l spent
i spun
l sprеod
: stood
' stoten
: stuсk
i swеpt
i swum
i token
: tought
: totd
i thought
r thrown
. undеrstood
, woken up
r WOfn
r WOn
, writtеn

meet
poy
put
rеod
ridе
ring
run
soy
see
sе[[
sеnd
set
shinе
shrink
sing
sit
s[eеp
speok
spеnd
spin
sprеod
stond

i stеol
l stiсk
1 swеep

swim
tokе
tеoсh
tе[[
think
throw
undеrstond
woke up

,:i WeOf
i win
Lt ..
; wпte

*We o[so use gone.
I've been to Mors' = I'vе visitеd Mors.
Нe,s gone to Mors. = Hе's sti[[ on Mors!
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